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“E doewood” is advertised for rent. 
What will Senator Conkling do for 
Washington, headquarters?

The ex-Khedive, before his departure 
from Egypt, secured the neat little sum 
of £4,000,000 os a souvenir.

An exchange informs us that Brigham 
Young left thirty-six widows. And wo 
Buppose the poor man was very glad to.

T he English Wesleyans had 380 cir
cuits and 857 ministers in 1836. They 
now have 764 circuits and 1,625 minis
ters. i . ... t

J uvenile  crime is largely increasing 
in Paris. On an average five children 
are arrested every day and 25 per cent, 
are convicted.

A nna D ickinson  doesn’t mind prayers 
in her behalf, but when they extend 
over fifteen minutes in delivery she be
comes restless.

E dward K ing  has b ie n  decorated by 
the French government for the interest 
he manifested in the recent Literary 
Congress in London.

Mn. E varts is  th e  father of eleven 
children, and if he had been a Mormon 
—but the p o ssib ilities  opened  u p  by 
this idea are too  aw ful to follow.

T here are two vacant thrones on the 
west coast of Africa, and the dusky sub- 
j ects turn tbeir eyes to the sea in a wist- 
ul search fer a couple cf Ohio men.

I n a cornfield at Brown s Cross-Hoads, 
S. C,, stands an old dilapidated build
ing, which used to be a court-house. In 
t Andrew Jackson delivered his first 

speeoh.
A M odel  refusal of an ofler of mar

riage has been obtained at tho office of 
the London Truth by offering a prize. 
I t is as follows: Dear Mr. : I
am very sorry; I  appreciate you im
mensely, but I esnnot give the casket 
without the gem.

P ortia.

G overnment returns show that there
is  annually expended in intoxicating 
drinks in Victoria, the smallest of the 
Australian provinces, the sum of £3,887- 
000, or nearly §20,000,000, without in
cluding the indirect burdens of taxa
tion, since three-fourths of tho crime, 
poverty and suffering of the colony are 
caused by the drink-

T he clergyman w ho has gone on 
horseback all the way from New Orleans 
to a New Jersey villago has set his breth
ren a good example in the way of whole
some exercise. Ho traveled about thir
ty-five miles a day. Horseback riding 
has gone out of fashion among clergy
men, and nowadays it is a rare thing for 
a clorgyman to be seen astride of a 
horse.

T he scale on  w hich  expend iture is 
pitched in England is fairly illustrated 
by the fact that the late countess of 
Waldegrave is  spoken of as having had 
a small income, Lord Lytton as too poor 
to become an oarl, and Lord Chelms
ford as the poorest peer of tho realm. 
The first had an annual income of $80,- 
000, the next has one of $30,000 and the 
last of $10,000.

The mosqnito plaguo on the eastern 
shore of Maryland must be very bad.
The superintendent and train hands of 
the railroad near Cambridgo declare 
that the mosquitoes have been Bo thick
a , to obscure the light of the sun, and
that lighted lamps have bee.; necessary 
at mid-day in tlic stores and counting 
rooms. A newspaper correspondent 
writes: “Never in the liisto'v of Tvas- 
kin have the mosquitoes been so thick 
as they have been during the past week. 
There is no rest night or day; our only 
remedy is smoke! stfcbke! And wo have 
smoked so much that oiir old women 
and young women, too, look like dried 
beef on tho hoof.”

Tub orown jowels of France are to be 
sold for tho benefit of the State. In a 
report from a legislative committee it is 
briefly declared that all the jewels, with 
the exception of a few which possess 
special historic claims to a place in the 
museum, “will be disposed of as having 
become henceforth of no use." The re
port continues—“These jewels cannot 
henceforth serve the uses for which they 
weie collected by the monarchy at great 
expense. They involve the cost of tak
ing care of them, and they are exposed 
to risks of different kinds. I t is desira
ble, moreover, that they should not ap
pear to any ono as stepping-stones to a 
restoration.” The Chamber may ac
cordingly be expected to parody Crom
well’s phrase, and to issue an edict to 
“take away those h-mlilcs."

NEWS SUMMARY.
WASHINGTON.

M onument H o u se , on  the Trappe 
road, near Baltimore, lias been designated  
as a postuftice,

T he portraits o f Jam es O glethorpe  
and Crawford VV. Long are to represent 
Georgia in the national gallery of State* 
in W ashington.

Master  G eo. W. Mentz is ordered to 
the coast survey, and Burgeon J, B. Parker 
is detached as assistant to the bnreun of 
m edicine and surgery.

T h e  Fifth Baptist Church of Wash
ington, JJ. C. obtained a judgm ent against 
the P ennsylvania Central Railroad for 
4 ,500, for patting an engine-house a yard 

or tw o from its house o f worship.
T he U n ited  S ta te s  practioe sh ips. 

May ilower and Stauuish, under the com
mand of L ieutenant Commander W . M. 
Folger, left the New York n avy  yard, 
bound southward, on tbe evening of the  
25th inst.

T he Secret Service on Thursday ar
rested a man named VT. C. Phelan, at Bos
ton, for passinga counterfeit $100bill. He 
had been traveling around tho coutr.v 
teaching the art of detecting counterfeit 
money. He gave bonds in $1,000 for trial.

C ollector Y oung , o f th e  F ourth  d is
trict of North Carolina, reports to the com
m issioner of interuai revenue tbe seizure 
of t wo mules, a wagon, harness, ten boxes 
of tobacco, aud also the factory where tbe 
•ohacco was made. He does not give the 
value of the seizure.

T he am ount of N ational currency re
ceived for redemption on Thursday was 
$;80 0(10. Tho receipts from refunding oe»- 
UticateHThursday were $28,850; T o ia lto  
date, $35,323,550. Total outstanding to 
date, 14.089,190. The government receipts 
on Thursday from custom s were $485,032 14: 
from internal revenue, $330,084 61.

C ap*. H . J . B ishop is  d eta iled , after
September 5. to command the marine 
guard of tbe lluited States receiving ship 
Colorado, in place of Capt, E . P . Meeker, 
who is detailed after date as commander of 
tbe marine guard of the Shenandoah, and 
as fleet m arineofflcerof the South Atlantic 
squadron. The marine guard of the Shen
andoah cousist of ono orderly sergeant, 
tw o  corporals, one drummer, one tifer and 
tw enty-live privates.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
E x-S ecretary B enjamin H . B ristow 

is at Saratoga.
A son  of “Tom" Hughes has been in 

South Africa lighting the Zulus.
E x-M inister  W elsh  sa ils from  L iv 

erpool for Philadelphia on Saturday of this 
week.

W ilh elm i, the  v io lin ist, has bought 
th e  Glen M itchell property at Saratoga lor
$ 12,000.

M. D e L e sse ps  has w ritten  to a friend  
in Sau Frncisco that he w ill visit Califor
nia shortly.

T he tw o daughters o f G ens R. E . L ee  
—Misses Mary auil Mildred Lee—are pass
ing  tho summer in Norway.

O liver  W endell  H olmes is  to  cele
brate his 70rh birthday by a dinner to some 
friends, in Boston, next week.

G e«. B . M cC lellan , w ife and daugh
ter, also Miss Marcv aud MisB Stockton, 
are stooping at the W est Point Hotel, W est 
Point. N, Y. , — —  r—

Mit. J ames G ordon B ennett returns 
to Europe at the conclusion of the New
port season and proposes spending the w h i
ter in tbe East.

M r s . H arriet B eecher  S towe has 
made much money out of “ L'ucle Tom’s 
Cabin,’’ but she has received nothing for 
the dramatization of the work.

G en . W . T . S herman is  quoted as 
sa y in g  that the only war lie would like to 
undertake would be one against the M exi
cans to make them take hack New Mexico 
aud Arizona.

Me s s e s . M oody and San key  will hold  
m eetings at Cleveland during October and 
go to 81. Lnnts for the winter, where Mr. 
Moody w ill lease a furnished house, put 
bis children at school, and make his home 
t ill  n ex t cummer.

H on. G eorge B ancroft is  said to  be  
partial to the society of young ladies, 
who, on their part, greatly admire the gal
lant historian as he canters along Newport 
heacii on a coal black horse. Mr. Bancroft 
w ill be 79 years of age next October.

M r . M itchell, a brother of “Ik e  M ar
vel,” has attracted attention to his farm 
house at New London, by paintiug it  and 
the fances and ontbuildings in India red, 
and having a yellow  lattice work along the 
piazza. A row of sun-flowers adorns tho 
river hank.

R ev. W. R. T il l i n o h a s t ,  rector of 
Trinity Episcopal Obnrcb. Detriof, who 
was accidentally killed T uesday by the 
careless handling of a revover by a young 
man named W right, was cam ping out at 
the tim e on F ox Island, at the mouth of 
D etroit river.

GENERAL FOREIGN NOTES.
T h e  Grand h o te l Paris was sold  at 

auction last week tor £854,460.
L ord D u ffebin , it  is  paid, w i.l succeed  

Sir Edward Bulw cr Lyton as viceroy of 
India.

T h e  decision in General Garibaldi’s 
divorce suit lia* been deferred nntil No
vem ber.

T h e  N eue F reic  announces that P rince  
Bismarck recently wrote to  Count An- 
<lra«8.y, in v itin g  the latter to  meet him at 
Gastein.

The Edison company have obtained 
permission from the governm ent to estab
lish telephonic communication between  
various quarters of Paris.

T w o thousand chain-m akers have  
struck at Stourbridge. There was a dem
onstration yesterday of t s o  thousand un
em ployed laborers in Glasgow.

T he em ployes in  T urkey at th e  m in is
try of war refused to continue in the 
discharge of their duties, their salaries 
being in arrears. The war otSoe waacon- 
seqnently closed.

S ir  R owland H ill , originator of th e  
plan for a uniform penny postage system , 
whose health has iieen failing for some 
months, lies at the point of death. He is 
in his eighty-fifth year.

A l e t t e r  to the Timea dated Zermutt, 
Bwltzerland, August 7, and B<gned by 
Sidney Jackson, sayR (he body of Dr. 
Mosely, of Hoaton, has been reoovrred. It 
was quit* unrecognizable.

The correspondent of the Times at 
Vienne, confirms the report that Uouut 
Karolyi has declined the nomination to

saooecd fo u n t  Amlraesy. H is reason for 
refusal is lack of parliamentary experi
ence.

V ery serious signs of disturbance are 
obtained among tbe peasantry in Rnssia. 
The recent pioclam ation affirming the 
permanence of ibe present disposition of 
the land was designed to meet a grave and 
increasing danger.

H eavy rain-storm s have caused tho  
rivers to overflow in the norsh aud north
east parts of Lancashire, doing much dam
age to crops. Borne of the cotton m ills on 
the hauks of the Ulaekwater at Darwen  
suspended on account o f the water.

T h e  D a ily  Now s understands that the  
object o f the v isit of Messrs. Read and 
Pell to America is to  inquire as to the  
amount o f liv esto ck  and meat which the 
¥ •  ited States and Canada oau export 
during the next four years. End the cost 
at which animal food can he produced up
on the American continent. Another voy
age w ill he made next year to pursue 
inquiries into the product ion of wheat and 
other crops.

THE EAST.
F iv e  steam ers sa iled  yesterday  for 

Europe w ith heavy cargoes and light pas
senger lists.

W m. T. C arter, a prom inent P h ila 
delphia stock broker, suicided Friday  
night by jumping overboard from a steam 
boat.

T he parents o f the late Bayard Tav- 
lor have been on a visit to Burlington, N. 
J. His lather is 86 years o'd and lits 
mother 80 years.

T he  strike inaugurated b v  the fur-
nacemen of tho Mahoning V alley last 
Monday is v irtually  ended. 'The rnanu- 
tacturers have acceded to the raise of ten 
per cent, on wages.

T he N ew  York R epublicans in  the  
Departments at W ashington have issued a 
secret call for a m eeting for the purpose of 
re-forming the old Now York Republican 
Assooiatiou. which was disbanded by or
der of the President uuder the general 
provisions of the selebrated C ivil Service 
Circular No. 1.

A rrangements are in  progress by Mr. 
Perry Belmont and other gentlem en to 
have a racing m eeting in  Newport on Sep
tember 18th and 20th, the races to be run 
over the grass in Eaglish fashion. Liberal 
purses are to be ottered, and a cup has 
already been promised for the m eeting. 
Several owners of leading stables have 
agreed to send their best horses.

O n T hursday laBt, w h ile  ex-G ov. 
Sprague was washing on tho beach near 
Narragansett pier, his attention was turn
ed to a sail-boat containing tw o men which 
ran too near inshore and got caught in tbe 
breakers, finally overturning. One mau 
was caught in the ropes and wasunder the 
boat. Mr. Sprague jumping into the water 
succeeded iii rigbtiDg the boat and rescu
ing tbe man from drowning.

E x -G o v . S eymour has been doiDg a 
verv kindly deed. He invited  to  his farm 
at Utica the sisters of charity from the 
asylum , w ith  the orphans under their 
charge, and w ith his fam ily spent tbe  
whole day in cordially entertaining the  
good women and the little  ones, w ho  en
joyed them selves greatly. At parting the 
children sang agood-u igbt song, the kind- 
hearted ex-goveruor standing on his ver
anda and merrily w aving his hat uutil tiie 
last wagon passed out of sight in tho 
dusk.

THE WEST.
C harles A nderson , a m ulatto, was 

arrested at E vansville, Iud„ Saturday 
night, on tbe charge of raping a m ulatto  
girl fourteen years old, Thursday night. 
The girl is half-witted.

T h e  cigar makers of S t. Louis have 
not made mnch headway yet. A few  m an
ufacturers have agreed to pay increased 
wages, bnt much the largest number of 
them  have takeu no action yet.

A f i r e  broke out in  a rag warehouse  
in rear of the Cleveland Paper Company’s 
establishm ent on St. Clair street Saturday 
night, partly communicated to the main 
building, causing a loss of $30,000,

T he v isib le  supp ly  o f grain in  th is  
count,ry on the 19th inst., footed up 30,- 
592,000 bushels, embracing 16,027,000 bush
els of wheat, 12,140,000 of corn, 1,006,000 
hnshels of oats, 994,000 bushels o f rve and 
306.900 bushels of barley.

G overnment special agents from N ew  
York, Boston and Toronto are in Chicago 
working up a very adroitly devised fraud 
on the revenges in tobacco, which has its  
headqnartersln Detroit and ramiiications 
in Western cities, Canada.

M isso uri farmers are com plain ing  
bitterly against the action of the assessors 
in inclnding wheat and other harvested  
corps in  the list of taxable property. The 
law has not been hitherto construed to in 
clude oorps, hilt a letter  from tbe Stato 
A uditois has lately been published, re
quiring assessors to levy upon all harvested 
crops which farmers m ay have on hand.

T he bu siness portion  of Farmer 
C ity, D ew itt county, III., was visited  by a 
tremendous conflagration about tw elve  
o’clock Friday night The Home and First 
National Banks were burned. The Farm 
er Citv Reporter and Journal offices, along 
w ith tw enty-three other buildings, were 
entirely consumed. E ight of the build
ings were brick and tw enty were wooden.

A terrible  rain storm  v is ited  Greene 
county, Ohio, Saturday afternoon. The 
whole valley along the L ittle  Miami rail
road for a w h ile  was a perfect torrent, 
plunging down the valley , carrying every
thing before it. A culvert, and about tw o  
hundred feet of track of the Springfield 
railroad, a bridge on the pike and a bridge 
at, the powder m ills were washed away. 
W hole fields of growing com , fences and a 
great am ount of property was carried away 
by the flood.

THE SOUTH.

D eer  can b e  k illed  lega lly  from  S e p 
tember 1 to Jauuary 1 in  Virginia.

E ast T en nessee  claim s to have m ade  
the largest wheat crop it ever made before.

N ew go ld  m ines are constan tly  be ing  
found and opened around W ashington,
0 a rr1

U S der  the last appropriation each  
disabled Virginia soldier will receive thir
ty  dollars.

A fatal epidemic, which baffles the 
physicians, is prevailing around Hoboken, 
Ga. .

The Vicksburg City Council have 
unanim ously resoTvedt that some of the  
police force must be colored.

S tudents oan now b o ir d  at tho U n i
versity of Virginia for $10 a m onth—just 
one-half of the former price.

A man overcom e b y  th e  im pure air in

a .Texarkana w ell w»s drawn out bv
means of a hook stride through ( tie wrist

T he celebrated  K en nedy  cattle  
ranche, Texas, on the Itio Grande, has 
been purchased by an English company for 
$950,000.

T hirty-one deaths from  yellow  fever  
and eighteen from all other causes during 
the past week. The fever is not an epi
demic.

I n consequence of th e  spread of y e l
low fever in New Orleans, the HyJtelluri
ans have decided to quarantine against 
that c ity .

T here is  to  b e  a grand three-day’s 
shooting tournam ent at Bowliue Green. 
Kentucky, htginniug September 18. The 
prizes aggregate over 1,800.

T h e  C harleston N ew s aud Courier 
says th at tlrhre 1s tio coal, p to d r ly  so 
called, in Carolina ami it is a scientific im 
possibility that there should be.

T he C ovington , K entucky, C om m on
wealth insists that tbe expenses of tlieStale  
govermeut must lio cut, down. It, thinks 
$93,000 for a hundred day’s sessiou of the 
Legislature is drawing it  a little  two 
strong.

D alton (G a.) H e a d lig h t: T he papers 
are m istaken about the fearful inroads the 
Mormons are m aking in this section of the 
State. In W hitfield county they have not 
converted a dozen. Their material has 
simply been tlie pickup of half a dozen 
States and credited to Georgia because 
of their concentration at Chattanooga, 
And even the few  deluded ones who have 
gone have been more converted to the rich 
lands and co-operative principles of the 
Mormous than to polygamy.

O ne day last w eek Jam es Stew art, 12 
years old, sou of Jam es Stewart, -residing 
near W illy’s neck. Lake district, Dorches
ter county, Maryland, was sent into a field 
to make a smother to keep the mosquitoes 
from tho cattle. Not returning his father 
w ent for lnm and found the laU lying dead 
upon the ground, his mouth, throat, nose 
and ears literally packed w ith mosqui
toes. The cattle, to escape, waded into  
the water and tw elve  were drowned. On 
Hongra.v river five cattle  were killed. On 
Ascomb’s island one horse and Heven cattle  
were killed. A child on Deal’s island was 
also killed by mosquitoes.

YELLOW FEVER NOTES
A M emphis refu gee in  R ogersville  

edits a paper which lie calls Sporadic.
T here  is  one case of ye llow  fever at 

Camp Marks. It is Isolated and quaran
tined.

T he fever has broken out in  Starks- 
ville . Miss., iprobably imported from 
Memphis,

T he w ife  o f the C onfederate G en
eral, J .B . Hood, died of yellow  fever in 
New Orleans August 2.

K erosene is  sa id  to  b e  a preventive  
of ] ellow  fever. A dose is a teaspoonful 
three tim es a day, aud w e should say it 
was a dose.

T he H owards have on ly  on e  hundred  
aud ninety-five nurses on duty at present. 
A large reduction from the number em
ployed a few  days ago.

T he heavy and continuous rains last 
w eekin  Memphis hud a line sanitary (fleet. 
The street*, alleys, gutters and bayous 
were thoroughly washed out.

M em phis L e d g e r : T he citizens’ com- 
uiitte appointed for the purpose of making 
inquiry, report in favor of public, worship 
places being closeU din ing  the fever, be- 
oauseof the danger of spreading the infec
tion. Nearly all pastors have complied 
w ith the request.

THE MARKETS

KANSAS CITY.
CATTLE.

Extra prim e steers, 1 ,500  andQver $ 4 .4 0 (4  4 .01  
4 .0 0  4.25

Native feeders, av. 1 ,000 to 1,200 2.75  «4 3.25
Native stockers, av. HOC to 1,000 2 2 ><2 3 75
Native cowa, fair to good............... 1 75 «£ 2 .00
Texan s te er s .........................  ......... 2 .0 0  3 00

Choice to h ea v y ...................................!

3.1 > to 3.20
Btockern.................................................. 2 .00  to 2.25

Olt.i  1 V.
Wiiit. ir whont, No 2 ...........................

• No. 3 ........................... ..................92*4
- No. 4 .............................................  8*3

“ K ejw tod.....................................
Oats, No. 2 ............................................ .. .223*
Hye, No. 2 ............................................... ................ 4 2(3
B ariev ......................................................

O E N E R A L  P R O D U C E .
Green pplet*, per b b l...........  ..............$ 1.75 to 3.U0
Butter,cboiee.......................................... . . . 1 3  to 14

“ Medium grade................................. SI to 11
C heese,H am as p r iiu :............................. 5 ti 6o
H am s.............................................................. 7 kitn 8e
Lard.............  ................................................6 t o 7 V
Eggs I? dozen.................................... ......... ,12 to 12*20
P otatoes........................................................... 25,u4oe
Swoet potatoes......................................... 2 .0 0  to 3 ,60

H O R S E S  A N D  H I  I KS .
HORSES.

Auction borsee au<4 ponies, g o o d ... .*  zo to 
Auction horses and ponies, e x tra .,. 35 to
Plug horses very com m on.................  15 to
Plug horse,8 fa ir..................................... 40 to
Plug horses, ex tra ................................  50to
Plain heavy workers.............................  gS to
Good heavy w orkers............................. no to 90
Fair to o itr a  heavy w orkers.............  160 to 1.10

BROKE HOLES.
M ules 13*4 to  14 hanus Lugti.......... * 3 0  to 45
Mules 14 to 14*8 bauds L r li......  4o  to 60
M ules 14*a to 15 hau ds h ig h ..............  60  to 65
Mules 14*a to 15 hands high, e x t___ 75 to 80
Mules 15 to 15*9 baDdB nigh..............  85 to 160
Mules 14 to 15*s hands high, e x t . . . .  11 > lo 1 40
Mules 15»s to 16 hands h igh ......  14o tr t o

o5
66
•IT
CO
75

KANSAS ITEM S.

OTHER MARKETS,
N ew YORK.-W heat quiet. No. 2 Chicago, 

$ l.0 3 a 1  .04 No. 2 M ilwaukee, *l,O O al.lO ; No. 
2 red $1 10% o; No. 2  amber, a l 09*4*1.19%o. 
C rn qu iet; No. 2, 46.

8 t . L o u is .— W heat, Septem ber, 94o ; Octobor, 
94 %o; November, !>5;1io . Corn, slow  and u n 
ch a n g ed

M il w a u k e e .—W hrat, w ea k ; S T q o .cash ; 87%, 
A ugust; 8 7 q c , Septem ber; 87'40, October. No. 
3, 2c.

Chicago.—Wheat, Beptemb-’r, 86 b id ; October, 
8 (04 0 ; bid. Corn, A ugust, 3 2 '40; September, 
32*40 bid; October, 33%o bid. Oats AuguBt, 
21 *sc cash ; 21 >40 Septem ber; 22*40 October,

T o l e p o .—W bert, stea  y ; N \  2 red iW&bash, 
oasb, 98*30; August, 98*3 3 : Septem ber, 9 7 'ia  
97%c. Coro, steady; high m ixe 1 cash , 3 6*s0 ; 
No. 2 eash , 36c.

B altim ore.—Wheat, western, s te a d y ; spot, 
and August, * 1 .0 9 ; Septem ber, *1 .09  b id ; 
October, *1.09*4. Corn, m ixed western, quiet 
and s tea d y ; potand  A ugust, 46*4 ; October, 47*4 
a47%e.

L iverpool.—Breadstuff m arket unchanged; 
w inter w heat, 9sa9s 2d ; aprl^g, 8aa8a 9d. Corn 
new, 4 s 8da4g 9d. Oats, 5 s Od.

London .—Consols, 9 7  7-10af>8 7-16.

The Carbon Coal and Mining Company 
s  sinking more shafts at Osage City.

McPherson county farmers are organ
izing nil anti-horse thief association.

Tbe Southern Kansas railroad is being 
pushed on toward Winfield and Wellington 
with ail possible d i-p itch . Maj. Gunn, 
chief engineer. Is personally supeiiutein ing 
tho oonstruadon, and the road L  be lag put 
dov\p in first-class condition.

Walnut Valley Tim es: Mr. Palmer 
brought us a W'alnut river pearl last week, 
taken from a m uscle shell in the liver. 
Did setiier< will remember that in 1857 
thou-auiis c f  peiiple came to this county to 
gather pearls, They are pronounced very 
valuable.

The Cherry vale Globe says: "TIL is  the 
best print in K w sas for two or more large 
flouring mills. Our railroads reach Into 
the very heart of two great grain districts, 
and when the roads are completed we will 
have shipping facilities second to no town 
in the State .”

During the past six  months the popula
tion and valuation of property in Osborne 
City has alm ost doubled. This confirms 
the opinion of all who have been here to 
look up business locations that the town Is 
going to be one of the m ost prosperous in 
Northern Kansas.

T h eL iw ren ce  Journal says: “Atchison 
has a tow  factory, which m akes a market 
for all the flax straw there Is in that part 
of the country. Down here farmers raise 
the flax for the seed alone. If now they 
tould ge t a fair price for the straw, the 
crop would be made a profitable o n e .”

Gen. Claries W. Blair, of Fort Scott, 
has been personally Invited by Gen. 
Thom as Ewing to take part in the present 
Dem ocratic campaign in Ohio, and iu re
sponse thereto will shortly leave for a 
two or three w eeks’ visit to his native 
State, for the purpose of making speeches 
in advocacy of Gen. Ewing’s  candidacy.

Tho follewing are the extensions or new  
lines in process o f construction in this 
State by the Atchison, Topeka & Santa 
Fe railroad com pany, viz: Emporia to 
Howard, 82 miles; Wichita to Arkansas 
City, 56 m iles; Mulvano to Caldwell, 36 
miles; and Florence to  M cPherson, 50 
miles.

The Emporia N ew s says that steam  
mills at Hutchinson and Sterling, in tee  
Arkansas valley, are using hay for fuel. 
It seem s as though that article Is to be
com e a formidable rival of coal aud wood, 
and, if so, it wi 1 add largely to  the self 
supporting capacity of Kansas, where hay 
is alw ays superabundant.

The Mi'lbrook (Graham county) Times 
announces the discovery of coal in Mill- 
brook as followe: L ast Monday after
noon while prospect ing for water on 
M«in street, in this place, a vein of 

very superior coal, at least two  
feet in thickness was struck. On the fol
lowing day another thinner vein of coal 
was struck, and specim ensof several kinds 
of mineral have been obEetved in the bor
ings.

H ays City Sentinel: Tho election on the 
proposition to issue $6,009 in sohool bonds 
was declared off. It becoming apparent that 
this sum could not be legally voted. The 
law prohibits the issuance of more than 
five per cent, of the property valuation of 
the district. What action will be taken 
has not been developed. The stun of 
$3,500 can be legally Issued, and a new  
election will likely be called.

Newton Hepubican: Hay, as fuel for 
steam  mills, has come Into general use, 
both In Hutchinson and Sterling. The sav
ing in cost is  said to be equal to fifty per 
cent., besides making the article hay an 
important item  to the farmer. I t  puts 
money in the hands of those who can in 
return make use of It for the benefit of 
trade generally, whereas the coal monop
olist drains it trom the country, and m on
ey so  paid Is a direct loss to the agricultu
ral districts. It will be seen that there is 
more in the use of hay for fuel than at first 
appear*, and w e hope this fuel will com e 
into general use, not only In manufactur
ing establishm ents, but also for cooking 
and heatiug purposes. Thi& is a sure way 
to bring down the price of fuel. We hope 
that hay burning will be introduced In this 
county, for It will bring up the price of 
hay, and add a new demand for that plen
tiful article.

COMMISSIONER LE DLL’.

Some of the Novel and Original Efforts
of tlie Agricultural Commissioner In
Amateur Farming at the People’s
E x p e n s #
[The following satirical review of ye  

Commissioner Le Due’s  public services is 
entirely too good Vo be burled I11 a W ash
ington City Sunday paper. It was con
tributed to  the Republic by Sam. F . But- 
'ur, of the Baltimore G azette, who Is one 
A  the m ost ready, racy and humorous 
newspaper correspondents at the nation’s  
capital) :

Too much cannot be said In praise of 
the great advances made by Commissioner 
Le Due In his m anagem ent of the agri
cultural departm ent of this Immense coun
try. W ithout having farmed an acre of 
land in his life, he appears, ns if by intui
tion, to have grasped the m ost hidden se
crets of tho art and put them  into practi
cal use for tho benefit of the United 
States. It may be said without fear of 
successful contradiction that the country 
ow es Gen. Le Due more than it can hope 
to repay by years of economy and self- 
sacrifice. He began slowly to administer 
the sacred trusts of h is high office. Im 
porting the tea-plaut from its Oriental 
homo In the hope of making it congenial 
to our soil, he soon succeeded in growing  
it lu x u iim tly  on the Pacific slope, where 
the atmosphere is humid, and gradually 
extending tire growth eastward till cold 
tea could be procured at tho House R es
taurant, in this city , fot fifteen cen ts a 
cup. This success attained, he went Into 
other fields of Industry. Bread was high 
in the country and it was not sold in an 
attractive shape. After several months of 
study he managed to graft the bread tree 
on to a superior quality of Western re
serve butter, so that even the common 
laborer, at a trifling outlay, can now raise 
warm buttered rolls for breakfast. One

morning, la surveying the scarlet verbe- 
uas, it occurred to him that by breeding 
this beautiful flower to the ordinary bean
stalk, he could produce the striped broom 
handle of commerce. As a result of this 
unusual experim ent, the variegated broom 
handle can now be found in the humbles t 
hom es of the country. This was only the 
beginning of great reforms. While observ
ing a picture of Italian lazaroni enjoying  
macaroni under a canvas tent, he con
ceived the Idea that th is succulent fruit 
could easi y be raised in America. He 
tried it on bis experimental farm In 
Bladensburg. The eg g s were carefully 
watched, aud now the commissioner, 
nearly every Sxturday night, has the 
pleasure of regaling himself under the 
spreading shade of the vines that clamber 
in great profusion over the back shed. 
Macaroni can tiow be obtained at any stall 
in m a ik et for one cent a yard, including 
the cheese. B y noticing closely the hab
its of the tramps who Infest watermelon 
patches, lie was enabled finally to cross 
the watermelon with the Mexican cactus, 
so as to produce a melon with a prickly 
protuberance, said to bsfli 1 the Ingenuity 
of the m ost versatile tramp. But he was 
not content with the domain of agriculture 
proper. The birds of the air aud the 
beasts of the sea w eie  to suceumb to his 
genius. He Imported tw elve Eugltsh 
rooks at a cost of $1,100, but the invest
ment turned out bad. The gardener, 
thinking the roox a species of guinea pig. 
built habitations for it on the ground. 
After a  heavy tain it  wa3 discovered that 
only one rook remained to tell the tale. 
The rest had been drowned. B ut the com 
missioner hopes, by breeding this rook to 
the South American cassaw ary, to secure a 
fine quality of ostricheggs. Returns will b.» 
in by September 1st. He has also se lect
ed a spot near Annapolis, on the Severn 
river, where he is now prosecuting a  most 
interesting experiment. H e confidently 
believes that by breeding the Arotlc seal 
to a bolt of summer flannel, he can pro
duce a quality of cloth resem bling the 
seal skin, hut thin enough to wear In warm 
weather.

The la test endeavor of the Commission
er is watched with peculiar Interest. It 
will be remembered that he recently asked  
Congress to appropriate m oney enough for 
him to run alarm  on the prairies to raise a 
domestic quality of buffalo. H e has lately 
sent the following letter to  a gentlem an of 
Washington who wanted to Inspect the 
wheat crop for so much a day and ex 
penses:

“In tbo locU ity  to w hich you are going thers 
are no seed  th at I know of th a t eoulil be pur
chased  w ith  advantage to th e oountry. If you 
could m ake a collection  of say twenty-five or 
fifty b u shels of bull-berry seed a t B ism arck I 
would purchase it  o f you at $ 5  per bushel. 
These berries grow in great abundance on the  
bottom of th e  M issouri river iu th e  im m ediate  
vicinity of B icm arck, and would h ave  to be  
gathered and dried in th e  sun or by hot air In 
order to prevent the lerm entation of th e h n ll sur
rounding th e seed, or perhaps th e  seed oonld be 
washed oat, when very little  drying would be 
Necessary. They could be got ready for sh ip 
m ent un ler your im m ediate supervision  with  
very little  trouble, exeep t th e care necessary to 
see th a t th e berries were picked when ripe, prop
erly dried and bagged."

There can be ne doubt that the above 
interesting berry is to be planted early in 
the spring on a large tract selected In Col
orado. It is said that three men can 
watch a field of one thousand acres, and 
It Is estim ated that tbe yield will not be 
less than twenty buffalos to the acre. The 
objective point is the wool, which Is to eu- 
peicede the camel’s hair shawl.

Cattle in the United States.
National L ive Stock Journals.

English farmers have expressed the 
opinion that the cattle of the United 
States would not hold ont for any con
siderable increase in exportation. They 
say that, to all appearance, we are in
creasing as fabt proportionally in 
population as in cattle. I t is no 
donbt true that 28,000,000 cattle in 
1870 was perhaps a greater proportion 
to population than we have to-day. The 
statistician of the Department of Agri
culture figured about 30,500,000 in 1877; 
and it is probable that our increased 
production since the stimulus of foreign 
export has been given will show next 
year that we have at least 35,000,000 
cattle; bnt that is not likely to be a 
greater proportion to population than 
we had in 1870. But the mistake is in 
supposing that the numbers represent 
tbe same quantity of beef. The last ten 
years has been devoted to improving the 
character,quality and weight of the cattle 
rather than their numbers. The increase 
in average weight and quality is equal 
to an increase of 25 per cent, in nnm- 
bers. Then another point of consider
able importance mast be noted. Better 
feeding produces earlier maturity; and, 
therefore, if 5,000,000 of these are ready 
for market at 24 years instead of 3 years, 
and 5,000,000 at 3 years instead 3$ years, 
and 5,000,000 at 3$ instead of 4 years, 
this would give about 16 per cent, more 
cattle for market each year without in
crease of the aggregate numbers kept.

The statistics for the fiscal year end
ing June 30, 1878, show some peculiar 
cantrasts in the value of our cattle. We 
exported 80,040 head of cattle of all 
kinds, and of these about 40,000 head 
went to Cuba at $17 per head, and 24,- 
834 head to England at $07 per head. 
Those latter were Shorthorn grades, 
which, with better feeding, sold for 5.7 
times the price of the former. This is a 
most remarkable contrast to occur in 
our different grades of stock the same 
year. The weight of the Shorthorn 
grades was about twice that of the Tex
ans, but the value six times as much. 
Ton years will bring a remarkable change 
in tbe quality and weight of these Tex
ans, and wo may safely say that the im
provement will be more than enough to 
supply in quantity our present exports 
to Europe. I t is easy to see from these 
few points how our cattle are likely to 
meet all demands upon them from Eu
rope. Each year, probably, adds near
ly 100 pounds per head to tbeir live 
weight; thus there is no prospect of the 
British farmers escaping our competi
tion from a lack of cattle.



(Blxwt C o u n ty  C o u rn o t . i. o. o. r.
A ngola L ntge meets Monday 

availing ui Britton’s Hull.

S h e riffs  Sale.
W.E TIMMONS, Editor and Publisher

O U R  B O W .

1 will say to  the readers of tho  
CoUuANT, th a t in the ub-erce <f 
Mr. Timm .lie, wo have cliaige of 
lit) co'ura-, arid will endeavor to 
tuuke il as in teres ing an possible.
T n tio  is ouo th ing  certain , ii  shall 
ho t he a im re gonsipii g tu reen . 1 
have in*experience in editorial lllo, 
ui d if the ro ad irs  ot tins paper aio 
as g per'u*  a* wr t t i i 'k  ‘to y  me 
th ey  will pardon all m istakes and’ 
g ra in  as at least the inerey of thou 
stlenco. 1 have betn in this coun
ty  serno seven m onths and must hun,,> ti e following described hunt »i 
Bay that vve have been kindly trea t | " tie  town*ol^o^onwoo!

Chase comity, K in .as, und the liou1 
toereon known as tne Santa Fe house ai 
cordn x  to tho recorded plat of said tow 
I'on-saul. Said land and tei.enmt a If la
in u as itic p operty ot John and Ms } 
(/'Byrne and will he sold [or us tnun 
thereof as I. necps.arj,] to sadsly saul ex 
edition.

Jaliin Johnson, Slirr ff Chase count'. 
Kansas, sberitf's office Co'tonwood Fsl' 
Chase county K.an-as, Augu-t ‘J81 h, 1870. 

Sanders A Carswell A tt.ys tor 1*111

State of Kansas, Chase County, ss.
In lb Ilisiriol Court oi IQe 0 Ii Judh'ia 

District m and fur Cba.e County. Ka ■
sas

Itose C. G Fcrle , Flaln'itf versus Job 
O'Uv rne and Man O'By rn>. D.'ie dai. s 

by virtue of an ex« rution Issue I out 
the District Coun of the 9 o Judicial l> 
irl t in and lor Chase c  unty st te ot Ka 
8».. In iho above entitled cau e uinl lo n 
dh oct d, I will on Monday tne 0 u day 
Oe'ol'or 1879, ht 11 o'clock A. M. oi s 
‘lay, at the Iruut uoor ot the Court llou  
tn lo e  cdy ot Couoqwoud Fdla, Ch< 
county Kansas, oiler tor sale at pul>i 
sue io ‘ to ib hiKheat hidd r for cast) t

ed, and  furtherm ore, we have c o m e  
t  > smy. K.iiisus is destined to Le
the brightest star on the American 
ban net, and W hen l i l t ' s  fitful level 
is oei, I w ant to be bulled beneath 
her greoti sod with her patriotic 
sons and daughters. We like her 
rolling prairicB, h er epavkling riv 
ers th a t fertilize her plains, and 
her in te l l ig e n t  und generous peo 
plo, and as Tbctnestocfes said when 
he left his native country  und 
sought ro uge with the k ing ot 
P e rs ia : “ I  have cumo to shait 
your hearthstone.’’ Mr. Tiuiiuoiu- 
it) absent on legitim ate business, 
when tie re tu rns 1 will give my 
w h o le  attention to tho piucuce oi 
my profession, in obt-diui.ee to my 
beat linpu sts. 1 thank every bo»y 
for their many kindnesses and now 
drop tho pen. V. ry truly,

Thos. LI. Grisham .
---------« ♦ » ----------

D E A T H  O F  C E N .  H O O D .

G> rt. Jo tin  If. Hood, is dead! 
One by one the faun-us heroes id 
the  rehellion cro pa sing away. 
L  e sleeps at Lexington V irginia,! 
Ewells lust resting place is Spring 
11-11 Tennessee, H ardee reposes be
neath a widow tree at S.ivunal 
G orgia, B reckenridge’s 1 ing hum- 
Is in the  land that he loved so well 
the blue grass region. Sterling 
P uce  is o.uy disturbed by the lanh 
it g waves o f the mad Missouri, and 
B iagg 's dreamless home is wj’hin 
the ei y  li miits of Galveston Tex.

On the Federal side, the lion 
hearted Thomas is at res t in a 
beautiful cemetry a t Troy. IN. V , 
and  the intrepid Frank Bmii i 
hu.lied in death on the banks of 
the M issi-sippi. Gen. Hoods long 
home will be the C rescent C’ ty

The tem porary editor of this p< 
p “.i had the pleasuro of an ini.o  
duction to Gon. Hood in lS7(iand 
tout'd him to  be a frank, manly, 
warm beailod ge iith m u n ; he « a  
buttle scared and caro-worn having 
lost a leg at G e tty sb u rg ; he spoki 
respectfully of the American G >v- 
i t  m erit and said 1 T hat it  was his 
Wish th a t it uugh t never neo l a 
Gibou to record its d e b n e  and 
fall.” IIo hud often wielded tn . 
tbundeabolt of battle, bo had court 
ed deulli ui d death bad seemed 
to avoid him hut th a t dreadtui 
scout go tho yellow fever has si 
lenccd him forever. “ Soldie.i rest, 
th y  warfare o ir  f

NOTICE.

THE BEST WAGON ON WHEEL!
IS  M A N U FA C T U R E D  BY

FISH BROS. & CO.,
zR/jAcihstiej, w i s .

W E  M AKE E V E R Y  V A R IETY  O F

•ARM, FREIGHT AND SPRING W AGONS

And by comining ourselves strictly to one kind ot work; by employing nono buttbe

BEST OF WORKMEN;
(Jslrgnothing but

FIRST-CLASS IMPROVED MACHINERY and the
VERY BEST OF SELECTED TIMBER

vnd by •  THOROUGH KNOWLKI/GK of the business, we have Justly earned the rep
utation oi making

s| W e s t e r n Star  Carriages..
Sedalia, Mo., 1879.

A full line ot carriages, o f first 
class m aterial and w orkm anship, 
substantial and elegant, ts now of
fered a t prices to corr* spond with 
the turn’s and with the d tcline iD 
all o ther things.

A  good, woll made, s 'y lish  buggy, 
with leather trim m ings, oil tempered 
spiings, sarven wheels for I  lid ;

With leather top  and rubhe.- 
back and side curtains $150;

A P haeton with lam ps and 
fenders 8180,
and all other carriages in p ro p o r
tion. All fully w arranted.

In  nothing else has the decline 
in prices been so slowly aC'*pted 
as in carriages. The dread ot un
safe woik, dangerous and dear at 
any  price, has forced m any to use 

dear

Jolm  Currie w ill take notice that lie bar 
buen sued in the D istrict Court, o f Chant 
county, Kftiuu*; iu w h ich -a id  court the putl- 
tition  t-rf the plain till iu said «uit is flleti , 
-iffaiust him ; th at the nam es of the parties to 1 
said su it are Jacob Koth. plaintiff, and the 
said John C urrie.defendant; and th at be w ill I 
be required to answ er said petition on or b« - I 
fo .c  the 27th day of Septem ber, 1879, or it w ill j

carriages a t  very dear prices, or

“ TH E  B ES T  W AGON ON W HSSLS.” |-K # - S : . . <lf-Bua
j m achinery, we can furnish a car- 
I riag*» strong as the  strongest and 

at a fair price. T he Anchor Biand 
Axles and the Sarven W heel* in* 
nure strength , and all can see th-it 
they are getting  in o ther respects 
just what they want.

We use the A nchor Brand Axles,
be taken to ho true, and judgm ent w ill be reu- | r ,  , , r  ,  . - tono

“ njjly, in favor of the p la in tiff tidCl7lC% W Iff.* 1ffi* l o i o
ui<' ’• r— m— 4U~ -----1

dored acoordln
and a g t iu s t  said defendant for t ho "Hum of 

w ith  interest a t the rate of ten per cen t  
per annum, and the sum o f |37 50 from the  
i>tb day o f December. 1878, and declaring and 
decreeing the»am o to be a m ortgage lien  on 
th efn llow iu gd escrib ed  real esta te  in  ch a se  
county K ansas, to - w it : The n on h w est q u ar
ter 0 0  of section *ix (0;, tow nship twonty (20), 
south o f range six  (0) east; and decreeing  
said real esta te  to be sold, a id  the proceeds 
a plied to the satisfaction of sa id  money  
judgm ent and the costs of said su it, sa le, con 
firmation and S h eriff’s deed therefor.

8. P. YOITNG, Vttornev for P la intiff

J . M . T U T T L E
KEEPS

CONSTANSTLY ON HAND

FULL LINE
OF

Groceries, 
Queensware, 

Boots, Shoes, 
Hats, Caps, 

and Notions,
AT

LOW  PRICES.
ESPECIALLY

We give the following warranty with each wagou:

WJ5 HEREBY W ARRANT THE FISH BROS*. WAGON No.......  to be well made
■ Dow ry particular and o( good material and that the .treiigtb of tun »ame m sum 
cient for all work with l*ir Usage. Bhould any breakage occur witutn one yeai 
from till* date bv reason of d tective material or workmanship. repalre lor the *>m< 
will be furnished at pla e ot nale, tree ot charge, or the price o f mild repairs, as p»i 
agent’s price bat will be paid in ca.h by the purchaeer producing a sample or tb< 
broken or detective parts a« evidence.

( ' ITU8 W. F ish 
E dw in  B. F ish 
J no. G. Hugoinb.U M  Bros. H o .

Unlteu
Papbk

Knowing we can Milt vou. we solicit patronage from every section of ibe 
states. 8 knd for I'rick and  Term s, and lor a copy of our Agricultural

“  ,s„  FISH BROS. 4  CO., R acine, W is.
O R  T O  M O L I N E  P L O W  C O . ,  C E N .  A G E N T S ,  K A N S A S  C I T Y .  M O

I P .  T s E T T U X .

Tim m ons ha- go no ! God ou- 
ly knows wiiai the stars have w rit
ten , m inor saj’s th a t ho has gone 
to  load u fair one to  H ym ens alter, 
in fact, Timmons said so himself 
AVhen Napoleon parted w ith th» 
old Guard in 1S15, be said 1 will 
record the deeds that we have per
formed together. When I  parted 
with Timmons, I said Tim m ons 1 
will record tho deeds that you  are 
about to  perlorm . I  -aid to  him 
you are still in tho prim e oi life, 
and the shadows are still falling I 
tow ard  the west, be of good ch ee r: 
Tim m ons 1 would like to follow

! WHEN CASH IS PAID.
i CO TTO N W O O D  FA L L S. KAR.

NEW EDITION.
=  MANUFACTURER AND DEALER

IN

HARNESS, SADDLES, COLLARS, WHIPS, ETC.
W EBSTER’S UNABRIDGED.

1,928 Pages. 3,000 Egravings. 
F o ur  P agb* Colo rkd  P l a t e s . 

Now added, a Supplement Of 
of over 4 , 6 0 0  N E W  W ORDS 

and Meanings,

ALSO

_____  incUuliucr such aa have com e into use Onring
T’fiiii* HvuniI'lii n r u l l  \ciwh ivah n ■ tho ilft-ccn jcar$”~manv of which have jyo u r i \a in |/i0j WO an  WlbO you a nevor before found a place in any English die-

DEALER 11ST COAL.

CORNER OF MAIN AND BROADW AY

safe return.
T have read of heaven,

And heard o f its moral w o r th ,! 
Hope y o u ’ll s ta r t a branch os 

tabli-hinent
And run it  here on onr>h.

Ju n io r E ditor.

tionary.
ALSO A lO K D , ANEW

Biographical Dictionary 
o f over 0,700 N A M ES

of uoted persons, .in d en t and m odern, inc ud - 
ing many now liv in g , g iv in g  Name, Trouun- 
ciution , N ation ality , rro lession  and D ate o f

Get The Latest.

COTTONWOOD PALL, KANSAS. m av9-ly

each.

V E W  EDITION contains
^  over 4,1)00 new  w ords and
l^ach new  w o id in Supplciut! 

looted ar.d defined w ith e

8iipplemeni of 
Dings

been secure.

a bupp
l mo*ni
ent has

“ l la iu b u rg ’’ B utler is whnt tho 
stal>* art* are p 'ea.ed  to  call Sena
to r B utler, of South Carolina.
T h is is th< excellent like"0«s of the 
senefor given by the New York 
T rib u u e ; “ A quiot, mnuitnble.
gentle voiced mao, reserved in his j “ .V S K sT a S S ^ S S S l 
DOariQg, IU>Cl'iatUig 10 his m anner, H heller than in an> other Dictionary.
und handsome in appearance, tally |
s i x  f e e t  a ^ o u t  f o r t v - e i i r h t  v o a r n  T n%! •» ‘‘tionary reroinmentle<i !»y sta te  Sup’ta 

o r  h a i r  Jtirtt t u r n i n g  fCr a y»  |U  Schools, wboui 82,000 have been placed in

W it h  Kiopraphical D irtionary, now  added, 
of over 9.700 name of No-ed Pereons.

Get The Best
• j LM itiouof the be6t D ictionary o f the Kngli h 

L anguage ever pu blished . 
jjeiln icions nave alw ays been concecdod to  bo

Rruoiilh, features refined, eye* 
blue.”

Blue Jeans W imiuns, Indiana'. 
Chief Executive, has shown him 
self to bo not only an Ignorant) 
Man but a very narrow hearted 
man tn Ulusing to act as cbuirinm 
o f  the <!onnuiU«e ot reception ap 
point'd  to l 'c c i. 0 tho President.! 
Mr. Hayes may noi have been law- i 
fully en.-ott'd. in olhor words he' 
may have been unlawfully counted 
in by'the j >int high oamrnisi-.n, h u t. 
that is iv> excjso for theai-tion of, 
Indiana's go»ern"r. The Presi le n t' 
of th« Uni'cd Statos deserves to In i 
Ironed with at leant us much court-i 
esv  as any othn1 Am, ricun ciiiE< n , ; 
and always will tio by all

Public Hchoola in tho United Srutes.
Only huglinh D ictionary conta in ing  a • io -  

grapical D ictionary,—this gi es the
Nam e w ith  Pronunciation, N ation, P rofes

sion and Date of 9,700 oereona 
; ublwbcd by 6 . 1 C MtRBU8l« Spriugfleld, Me 

A L S O
MBS "R'S HM NIL PICTORIAL DICH0RA Y

1,040 P ages  Octavo  (WO Knur 4 v i n o s .

Notice by P ublica tion . j HEADQUARTERS
______

JoMph Kickart will u k t  notice that he j ^  B, ergrMn, ( UecUuou. Tree., Shrub.
Ac. mat the well known

Cash Capital and Surplus, IS1 1 6 ,5 0 0
EMPORIA NATIONAL BANK,

EMPORIA, KANSAS.
TRlNSSClSJl GENERAL BsNKINbl8d$INESS

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

P 1) P lumb. Pres. I, 8. ItimiTAOE, i v h .

THE W ORLD ’S BALM .
l)r i ,. l> W ejhurn’s Mters'lva S)»up

peoplo U T  V i»tn"ilv th 'ri, live ys.r, 11> a j urtup,, ,,, , , ir|
th a t have sense enough to  Stppre- I’O.v >'e pr.clice, »nU nev* r latlinE to raJI-^ i87y dial ..Id  deieailant, J

e*lly 'ore
em to gomi tee! in; , good man*)*. -p. -v r t- it  IX/T A T I C  Tv/I
und u proper degree o! seif rc>>|iev.t. l \  I t  ID LJ IVi f \  I  i o l ' l
W e  lliink th a t Bine Jean* has e rr  . I'mr-y.
I l H ' |  l  1 '! I •«' \V Urltl ' h a t  III*
POtll ' O S ii tlii! 1 C>ut(l d
pe. ol I V71 l li t ”, c[ ,,f,
of a  fibo out 01.*.k needle.

daunt
p o in t

E ) -  |) l»« M Toiui,. sm : iul.ry  
;,t)rli*  1 ,  v I, l)  sl»Hiei», s ll <ils- 

»*> in  w h ich  tlin bl ).,J  1.- im p lic a te d , le 
,w (feied t t"e hhbile.
.Sole h> sll Uei ill U "Kglste, »nu (whole. 
I, ..nlyj b> I'he VViyhuri. M-aleote Go., 
. a  BwX J J i  liuathwtor. 2 .  X. (21 tint.

ban been nU d in the District Court ol 
Chase county, liaima-. and ihat the pia'O 
t'fl’a petidou l« on tile In .aid District 
Court. The nam e oi ih« parties to said 
action aro D »vid ondy. plaintiff and 
srpli C. Klandin, Frances Klandln- 
w i'e,— J ,-eph Itickart, Robert Smi 
Usrve) A. sm lin and E z» M. Smith- bis i 
wife,—det'-ndants; that said J m-ph Rick- . vou raD more and better trea.
art must an.wer sa d petition, hied by the for (ho , ame monev ibsn at any othet 
pi.in tiff as atores,id. on or before Ihe lll l i  I - -
Ua» o October, A D tS79. or a id peti- j 
Ion will be taken a . true, and imlgmen • 

wilt be re deredln »v.,r of said p.ainud ' 
andag,m at him, said Joa. ph Kickart, ac
cordingly, for ibe foreclosure ol a certain ; 
mortgag deed bearing date. Decem ber: 
otn, \ .  D. 1874, recorded lo me office of 1 

i the Reg -tn  ol De d- In and I rsaid Ch me 
' county. Kan-a-.. on >br 10th d >v el D eem -  

b I, A. D 1874. in Bonk " A ,” ol Morl- 
gagea, page 477, and executed and deli? 
ered k f  said defendants, Jo-eph C. Ulan- 
dm and France- B'aod' i, Qia v i e, to ,aid  
{ la<ntlS: and a iju ilg o g  and decree!, g a 
uertali unii.ry |u lgiuen' ren lered In »ald 
ac'loii in aald court on \t«y 7.b, 1879 In 
ay <r of .am  pltloilff tn I ag ilu st sal I d . 

feodant, .fosei h C Hlandin, (or $827.
2 \  principal ami interest, lor $ ,V00, attor
ney-’ fee, and lor oo-ta, a lir-t o ,n  on ilia 
portion ol said real eat i» em'i aeed in and 
covered oy sa il mrtg iga, to- w‘t: Ihe 
northeast quarter ( e [) and Ihe north 
oal> ol the souiheas' quarter fn ) - J) of 
aecUon el-yea (ll) . town-hip twenty (20). 
of r ,ng<‘ me (9) -Hiisied in said Chase 
county. K ins is. and a lien thereon prior 
an I s .ip in o r  to any amt all ritht, n Ip.
It*n, cl om, >r lu 'i t est ol said defendin'.
,! oteph II ckart, and aujudgt g and de 
creaing -tut, up m the -ale o and rial es
tate upon th - jo Igment and lec-ee ol raid 

ac io n . rrn l rad on May 7m, 
seph It'cksri.

a '<1 any and all parsons claiming by. 
throath or  under hi n. In forever de 
barred anil to.'oclosol ot and i'om any and 
al r'ght, title, lien, claim or icter-si 1c, In 
ir up i i * iid r,* .1 estam a el pr-m -cs, ur 
toy part tb'reof; and lo r  ,u  a oilier • u«t 
birtner ;u ig'aent and relief t .  may b» 
just and sq livable In tl - pr m e*.

8C O 1 I *  LYNN.
augiH-ow Attorceye tor f u  ctiff

does «

CHAS. R ITTER ,
WATCHM\KKR 1 JKW NLKR,

COTTON WO )D F A II .9 . KAIISAS,

paying tho freight.. T he freight 
will be about the same as for 400 
pounds, first class, belwoen your 
place and St. L ouis.

Clergym en and  useful institu 
tions lavorably considered.

To C a r r i a g e  M a k e r s : Y ou  ’ 
know  that if the w heels aje “ Sar- 
veu” and the  ax les “ A nchor B rand’ 
the strength  is there. T hey are 
all r ig h t and the carriage is likely 
to be all r igh t. We can furnish 
you a carriage made by the best 
m achinery better than  you  car 
readily make, for less m oney. I t  
is of the best sty le , m aterials and 
w orkm anship; but it lacks the band 
finish given to the  most expensive 
work. This you can add. You 
can take  off the rubber curta ins 
and put on leather; the p a in t has a 
solid lead body and you can rub 
down ten or tw anty more coats; and 
then you will have an articlo be t
ter than  your ow n, touched up to 
su it y o a r customers, which wilX 
give better satisfaction and more-, 
profit than your own w ork. T rv  
it.

P R IC E S .
Top Buggy, w ith batven W heels, •

the Sarven Wheels, Oil tam pered j Oil Tem pered Springs. L ea ther 
Springs, the best Swedes I r o n  fo r  | Top and T rim m ings, aud Rubber 

; ihe Ii 'n  W ork and Second Growth 
| H ickory tor the Wood W ork; and

we offer a B uggy th a t will run  
with the g reatest oase to both 
horse and rider, and that will out 
wear tw o clum -y vehicles made bj 
ordinary w orkm en. We furnish 
just the articl* w anted and every 
test is wholly satisfactory.

Piano, Coal Box or D rop F r o n t ! G ate 
Buggies, as p referred . Single H arness

Agents wanted. W here there 
are none, we will give the first pur. 
chaser the agen t’s discount ot 30 
per cent.

Mode of buying: D eposit the 
price in (he bank, and send us a 
certificate th a t you havo done so, 
and the carriage will be sen t as 
you direct. On its a rrival, it you 
are  not su ited, you can return it by

Side and Back C urtains, $150
W ithout Top, 110.
W ith  Side B ar, 180.
Wi h Side Bar W ithou t Top, 130.
With D rop F ro n t, Fenders and 

Lam ps, (P haeton) two springs 180.
Phaeton with 3 springs 190
Barouche 280
Delivery W agon, 3 Springs, end

140.
20.

Extras, net: Pole, $10; A pron , 
$3.50; P  atik R u n n ers  to transfer a  
buggy into a sleigh 87.

L E A C H  & CO.,
Sedalia, Mo.

A ny  editor publishing this ad 
vertisement six months, and seading: 
paper regularly , will receive a half- 
price duebill for an open o r covered) 
buggy.

h a r d w a r e  t i n w a r e , w a g o n s , e t c .

ASA~GILLETT,
Dealer in

HARDWARE, STOVES AND TINWARE,
AG RICULTURAL IM PLEM EN TS .

THE BEST HARVESTERS M AD E  IN TH E  COUNTRY

ELWARD’S, WOOD’S AND M’CORMICK’S .:

CHARTER/ OAK STOVES.
NAILS, IRON AND STEEL,

WAGON AND WAGON WOODWORK, ETC,
__COTTONWOOD F ALLS . K A NSAS.

A MAN
W HO IS U N AC Q U A IN TED  W ITH  TH E  G EO G R A PH Y  O F  TH IS  C O U N TR Y , W IL L  S EE  

BV  EXAM IN IN G  TH IS  M A P ,  T H A T  THE

1 -!  STORGEON BAY NURSERY
place m America. Send lor catalogue to

J. C. PINNEY,
S T U E O E O N B A V ,  W IS C O N S IN .

ERRORS OF YOUTH-~
A Gentlem an  who snflfem l for yenrs from  

crvoim D eb ilit ; , °Tumatur(> Dock . ami all 
th e effects o f  youthful) Inuisr,ration, w ill for 
the sake of 8 .itfcring hum anity , send free to 
all who need it, the roeipe an<t directions fsr  
m aking tho 8iinplt remedy by  which he w is  
cured Suffer*, rs wiahiaiji to  i»roflT bv the ad
vertiser’s exp erien ce  cau do so bv addressing, 
in perfect confidence. J ohn It. Oudkk 13 (Jo- 
dar Mt., Now York f21-fla»

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R.
IS THE GREAT CONNECTING LINK BETWEEN THE EAST AND THE WEST!

Its main lino runs from Chicago to Council Bluff*ask Jc ‘d Omaha, passing through Joliet, Ottawa. U  
~ • Jcklaf

•st L ib er ty Io w a  City. Marengo,
alio. Goneseo. Molti

BLACK8N1ITHINC.

GIES£ &  SH ARP
are p repared  to  dres*  o v e r  a ll k in d s  o l idea.
and d m *  null p ick*; ao farm er*, b ack- 
Mioithn «n<i .a ll o  her* h t tn n g  a n j th ia g  ot 
tin - k in d  i<» d , s h o u ld / iv e  h im  a nail. B a  

a>l o th er  k in d s  o f  b lack an i'H rn if a 
a i. »• m vSL'tm .

avenport,
. - _______ ____  - ---------. Brooklyn.

Grinnell and Dee Moines, (the capital o f Iowa) 
with branches from Bureau Janotlon to Peoria; 
Wilton Junction to Muscattna, Washington, Fair* 
•old. IM o a  Belknap. Centrevtlla. Pnnceton. 
Trenton. Gallatin. Cameron. Leavenworth and 
Atchison ; Washington to Sigourney. Oskaloosa 
and Knorvtllo ; Keokuk to Farmington, Bona
parte. Bentonsport, Indepondeat. Eldon, Ottam- 
wa. BddyvUle, Oskalooaa. Pella. Monroe and l>ee 
Moines ; De* Moines to InUianola and Wlnteraet; 
Atlantic to Audubon, and At oca to Harlan. This 
l* positively tho only Hallroad, which owns, con
trol# and operates a through line between Chicago 
and Kansas.

This Company own and control their Sleeping 
Cars, which are inferior to none, and give you a 
double berth between Chicago and Council Bluffs, 
Leaven worth, or Atchison for Two Dollar* and 
Fifty Cents, and a section for Five Dollars, while 
ail other line* charge between the same points 
Three Dollars for a doable berth, and Hlx Dollars 
for a section.

What will please yon most will be the pleasnre 
Joying yoar meals, while paasing over the 
life I prairies o f lltlools anf/low sT  tn one of 
lagnifloept pining and Restaurant Cars that 

rompany all Through Express Trains. Too get 
entire meal, as good as ta served tn any ir st-  

olass hotel, for seventy-flve cents : or yon oan 
order what you like, and pay for what yon get.

■ M ' peo- — par- 
business of

lU ^ A L A C E

oar magi
ircotni

Appreciating the fact that a majority o f the 
pie prefer separate apartments for different par- 
pose* (and the enormous passe— “   ̂ ------ihl* line
uounee that this Company n  
RLKRPlNtf CAHB for Bleeping 
PALACE TMVtN& CARS for

» warranting It), we that thto Company
purposes, and Its 
Bating purposes.

SMOKING 9AIXX>N w h -re  jo o  r* n  -D io ,  j m r  
" lla v .u a  ” at nil bour* ot  lh« <1*,.

MiumiSo.nl Irun Brtdno. .pan tho Min.in.lppi 
aod MtMuuri nvrn, • '  all points r r c a c t  hr thin 
lino, aadtraaafem ar» avo«1«' at t'onnctl Dtutra. 
I.««va»worth amt Aicbiaon. toanectlona holnc 
made la Union depota.

THE PUINtIPAL It. it. UQNNXCTIONS OU 
T il ls  ORKAT THBOt’t m  LINK AKK AS FOL
LOWS :

Al CHICAGO, With all dlvemlng tinea (ortbe Kaat 
and South.

At EwoLnwoou, w.th the Lake Shore A Michi- 
jnnSoutbern nod Ptttabam. Ft. Wayne A Chicago

At WASHINOTON MltoviTS. with PHMbnnr. Cin
cinnati A SC Louts K. R.

At L* 8AI.LI. with lllinola Central K. IU
At PlORIA, With P.. P. A J.: P„ L. A t).; I. B. A 

“  III. Midland: andT„ r .  A h -. Kallronda.
Weeatern Union U. H. andAt Horn island , with ___

Rock Island A Peoria Railroad 
Waa*ernTR XR °KT' wltl1 ,l,e  l **T*n,K,rl *  8 orl8- 

At W 1st  l.'mCRTY. with the Burlintrton. Cedar 
Rapids A Northern li RAt URiNNKLL. with Central K. H. o f lowa.--------- MhD.V. i ------/I, v% tth Ui_

At OMAHA, with B. A Mo. H. K. H. (|n Neb.)At Council Bluffs.
"B f't- Dodgo M. it. 

with Union Pnclhc II. H.
AtCOLITMBCM JUNCTION. With Burlington.OJa 

Rapids A Northern K K. t u u   ̂ .
A l OTTUMWA, with Central K. K. o f  Iowa: Bl 

Low la J t  an. City k  Northern and t \ .  B. a  O.K. Rdf 
At KaoKUK. with Toledo, Peoria aud Warsaw; 

Wabash, and Bt. Loaf*. Keokuk a  N.-W. R- Hd*. 
At BsvBRLY. with Kal. Ctty, 8t. J. A C. B. It. K. 
At A TTlItov. with Atchlsen, Topeka A Bant* 

\uht»ou A Neb. and Can. Br. Union PactHt*ge^Atobtsoa A
A t  LEAVINWOHIH 

R. Rda.

Store on llro* ’w i  . .b c iw ee i. Wmti a rrien J ‘ 
s*’ oot>f ■ v»u i inJ i full otock o f watc-hoe, i 
d o  k«. jew el y anil s ilver wa*e Brmclal ats k 
tt c t lo u  la paM r o ? a i.io g  e {  a ll k in  if  |

Neb. and Can.
With K. P. aud K. Cen. 

( O l  h C lL  H U T F S .  
IResMa«'* asm aald k g

Far Infknaatl.i not ■kutaabte'ai'ywr knelTclirl oflee. addma,
K I M B A L L .

Q en i SuperUttendent.
K .  N T .  J O H N ,

Oen’l l i l t ,  end PaM'ar Ant..
,UL



i M i i l rnmm

tht  G h x $ t  GTownty t f o u r a n t .

W. E. TIMMONS. -  Ed. and Prop

C O T T O N W O O D  P A L L S .  H A S . .

FR ID A Y , S E P T E M B E R  5,1879.

Term s—per year, $1 60 cash in ad v a n ee; af- 
ter three m onths. $1 76; a lter  nix months, #2 00. 
For a ix  m onths, f  l 00 caeh in advauce.

A D V E R T I S I N G  R A T E S .

1 in . | 2 in. 8 in. 5 in. >• col. 1 col

1 w eek t  1.00 « 1 50 4 a 00 13 00 » s 60 I B 00
S » rek  - 1 M 2 <)U 2 50 4 00 « ISO la 00
*  w eek s . , 1 75 a 50 8 00 4 M H 00 is 00
*4 week* . 2 00 8.00 S 25 5 Oil 9 oo 17 00
^ m e n th s 3.00 4.50 5 2o 1 60 14 00 25 00

l teenths 4 00 « 00 1 50 11 00 20 00 82 50
montiiH « 50 9.00 12 00 18 00 82 50 65 00

. 1 y e a r__ 10 00 15 00 18 00 un 00 65 00 HB 00
Local notices, 10 cents a lin e for the first in- 

' sertiou ; and 6 cents a lin e for each  eubseq uent 
* Insertion.

CITY AND COUNTY NEW S.

g f e k 1
• N T O P N .

/ \ t_»-'

T I M S  T A B L E .

BAHT MAIL PAS8 FR’T. FB’T PR’T.
H 111 r m p in p m a m

Cedar P t.. » 2S 12!>S 2 22 7 20 1 15
Hunt’s....... 1)40 1 IS 3 in 7 55 1 55
Klmdale ... 10 00 l jn 3 40 8 40 2 30
Cotton w’d. to 1& 1 51 4 10 10 00 3 10
SatTord . . . . 10 3* 2 10 500 10 50 3 43

WEST. MAIL. pass, itr’t . KK'-l. KR’T
p m a m p m a m a m

Balford__ 5 17 0 3« 1 17 800 4 10
C ott i iw’d. 7 IK) 2 00 » 00 4 47
Klmdale - % OB 7 18 2 3b 9 53 6 17
H unt’#....... « 15 7 30 3 10 10 30 5 45
Cellar F t. 6 32 7 62 3 41 U 10 0 10

"T H E  C U R R E N C Y  O U E S T I O N .
'N otw ithstanding the fuel th a t 

nhousand* ot our people .ire worry- 
i l a g  them selves alm ost to death 
f over the  vexed question, even t«> 
t the ex ten t ot neglecting the ir bu*i 
r ness, th e ir homes and their duties 
> to  their families, there are still 
1 thousands upon thousands of sm art,
I hard working, in telligent men 
1 pouring into the g reat A rkansas 

Valley, th e  Warden of the Went, 
w here the Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa F e  R ailroad offers them  
their choice of 2,500,000 acres of 
the finest term ing land in the world 
at alm ostrthetr own prices. If  you 
•do m ot1 believe it  w rite to the un- 
tdersigned, who will tell you w here 
•you can get a  cheap land explor 
tine  ticket, and how, at a m oderate 
.expense, you can see lor yourself 
rfind be convinced.

W . F . W h it e ,
'Wen. Pass, and Ticket Agt.,

Topeka Kansas.

1 H A L L ' 8  V E G E T A B L E  S I C I L I A N  
H A I R  R E N E W E R

Is  a scientific com bination of some
• of the most powerful restorative 

agents in the vegetable kingdom.
' I t  restores gray hair to its orignal
• color. I t  m akes the scalp w hite 

and clean. I t  cures dandruff and 
bumors, and lalhiisr-out of the hair. 
I t  furnishes th t nutritive princip le 
by which the hair u  nourished and 
supported. I t  makes the hair moist, 
soft and glossy, and is unsurpassed 
as a hair dressing I t is the most 
economical p reparation  ever offered 
to the public, a* its effects rem ain a 
long tim e, m aking only an occa 
•ional application necessary. I t is 
recommended and used by em inent 
imodical men,and officially endorsed 
Iby ihe S ta te  Asssyer of M assachu
se tts . T he popularity of H all's 
•Hair R enew er has increased with 
ithe lest of years, both in this coun 
•try aod in foreign lands, and it is 
•now known and used in all the civ
ilised  countries ot the wnild.

F o r  Sale by all Dealers.

T H E  H A N N I B A L  A N D  S T .  J O B .

£legant Day Coaches. Furnished with 
ithe Horton Reclining Chair, will 

be Run Hereafter Between 
JJa's City and Chicago.

T h e ‘ Old R liable” H annibal; 
*nd Si. Joe railroad will hereaiter 
ru n  magnificent dny ctmchui*, fu r- 
inUhed w ith the  H orton  reclining 
•chair*, betw een th is ci:y and Chi 
•cago, w ithout change, t>y way el 
•Chicago, B urlingion and Quincy 
trailwuy. This i- one of the most 
■direct and safe routes to the East, 
and this step places it in the very 
first rank  in point o f elegance and 
perleclion ot accommodations. 
Without doubt it will early  become 
the most popular lino in the West 
w ith the traveling  public. T ne 
Horton reclining chair is immeas 
urably superior in po in t o f com 
fort and ease of m anagem ent to all 
O thers now in use, and tho*c placed 
in  the H annibal and St. J»e  cars 
a re  of the finest w oikm anship and 
material*; but to the t'av e lin g  pub 
lie it is useless to speak of the ex 
collence of the«e chairs. They 
have proved so entirely aitcces-ful, 
and so fully meet the wants of the 
traveling  community, that they 
have become a n- cessity. Mr. II 
D . Price, the efficient passenger 
agent o f th t  H inn dial and St. Joe 
road, in th is city , lurni-hes the in
form ation th a t tbeso day coaches 
will be placed on the road, this 
week. We commend this rou te  10 
tho»o going east, who wish to se
cure comfort, safety and ixpedi- 
lion. -  *>n«M City Jovrnil. Feb. 9

We have received the premium
li 1 of the fifth annual exhibition of 
the M arion County A gricultural 
Society, to be held ai Peabody, Oc
tober 1 , ? »nd 3, 1879.

L O C A L B H O B T

Shoe buttons at M. Olea’sj
Subscribe for the Coubak^.
Wo to H iU erl’s for a  good' boot.
Dress goods a t  L . M artin t  

Co.'s.
60 to M orris Olds* for a  tine

boot. •,
Chew Jackson’s best tw e e t N a v y  

tobacco. a2 9 -ly
A  top buggy for sale; app ly  a t  

this office.
V alises, baskets, etc., a t L . M ar

tin A Jo .’s.
A  stand ol bees for sale. A p p ly  

at this office.
Low prices and g reat bargains a t  

Caldwell & Co.’s.
A Big G iant feed mill for tale; 

apply a t th is  office.
L yons’ m e'alic  heel stiffeners a t  

the shop of M. Oles.
L. M artin  & Co. sell for cash, 

hence they sell cheap.
F b r a mce p a ir o f boots leave 

ydur orders at M. Olea’s.
Most beautiful and sp lend id  cor

sets at L. Martin A Co.’s.
A 1st class shoe-maker can find 

em ploym ent a t  M. Dies -ly 1 w
C urbing has com m enced on the  

west side of Broadw ay.
Mrs. John  E. M cClure is on a  

visit to M r. J .  A. M aynard’s.
Subscribe for the Co urant. 

Only t t .5 0  a year, cash in advance.
i f  you w an t to  buy  a sow ing 

m achine at low figures, call a t  th is  
office.

R em em ber the “otd reliaM e” 
store of Caldwell k  C o., an d  g ive  
them a  call.

John  Holm es was in tow n on 
Monday. H e  sold his ca ttle  for 
good prices.

There will be service a t the  C alh 
olio Church, next Sunday morn ing, 
a t 10:30 o’clock.

Squire W agoner's house ui com  
plete w ith tho exception of bis 
wife, she is New  Y ork .

Remember that you cat* get 
goods remarkably cheap at L .  M ar
tin k  Co.’s cash store.

Our fellow townsman, C . H . 
Carswell, has gone to Em poria to 
attend conrt.

W e received a pleasant call 
from Mr. Henry Wagoner, of Mat- 
field Green, Tuesday.

Mr D. W. Rankin, is erecting «  
livery and feed stable on the East 
side of Broadway.

The County Treasurer has com
menced to sell all the deimqwAMt 
land In Chase county.

The Republican convention will 
be hdd m Cottonwood Falls the 
1 st Saturday in October.

By getting your sewing machines 
of us you are Helping your oounty 
paper. Remember that.

For want Qf*space some commu
nications will have to be omited 
this week. Excuee us.

A  new barber shop, b y  Samuel 
Burdens, is about to b» opened one 
doer North of Jim  F e rry ’s drug 
store.

S. A . Brease, our v e ry  efficient 
county clerk, and lady, have gone 
on a visit to E  treks. Sid. come 
home, please.

Tho editor of the C o u r a n t , had 
the pleasure of meeting Miss Stella 
Breese, at the Hinckley house, 011 
Monday eve. last.

From our sanctum window, with 
a strong opera glass, we notice the 
immense growth of the Dr’s mus
tache, just ovdr the way.

We are informed that the Chica
go Lumber company intend to 
-tart a  lumber yard at this place. 
Competition is the life of trade.

On Monday night, the City 
Council elected Mr. Craft city mar 
shall. Boy* remember that the 
way of the transgressor ia hard.

Remember that Caldwell &  Co. 
are in their new store building, and 
mat they defy competition in c-v 
erytbing in their line at trade.

Go to the cash store of L. M a r
tin & Co., and see what a large kit 
ol goods they have lately received, 
and see bow cheap they sell them, 
too.

Messrs Enoch Harpoole and J o 
seph Obaro have opened a law of 
fice in the building formerly occu
pied by the Leader. Success *0 
the gentlemen.

The editor o f the C o u r a k t  l is a  
reoeiveU a eotnpfimeniarv to the 
Lyon o o u n ty  fa ir ,  for w h ic h  lie  re
tu rn  thank*. Fait to b e  h e ld
Sept. t6th to 1 9 tb, I879.

*

The Greenback convention will 
be held in the city of Cottonwood 
Falls on the 1 3 ib ot September, 
I879, for the purpose of nominat
ing Candidates for enunty offices.

Ed. Hildebrand is happy, ita a 
boy.
Accept from here to the station,

Our hearts congratulation;
And may that pledge of past do- 

lights.
Never wake to squall at oighte.

Flea* ) take notice of the ur- 
noiincment iir-our columns ot tho
name of Harmon Doolittle n« a 
candidate tor treasurer, Harmon 
is a good hoy and will make a 
good oounty officer.

Mra. Morse has gone a  on visit 
(o M innesoto.

W . A. Morse has a colection of 
school books for sale a t E d. P ra tt’s 
d rag  store.

T he tem porary editor met D r. 
Cartier on the street and be e x 
claimed, the tw o beauties have 
m et! \V hat did the Dr. m ean?

C aldw ell k  Co , have ornam ent
ed th e ir  store w ith a num ber of 
stools for the  accom m odation of 
their customers. H ave a seat la
dies.

C. C. W atson has returned  from 
Chicago after an absence of two 
weeks. H as purchased lor Jim  
F erry  of this city, a large stock of 
goods which he will sell cheap (or 
•ash .

M ahlon Young and Josoph 
Sm rcina, a re  building a meat m ar
ket north  o f J .  P . Caldwell & Co's. 
They are going a t  i t  with a rush 
and w ill soon be ready for bus
mens. ,

T he face of our genial friend, J . 
M. T u ttle , is visible on th e s t r e e t s  
again. Gat well M urry, th e  grave 
is no t ready for you y e t, and re 
m em ber the  election is near at 
hand.

T he law firm of A llison, W inn 
and H ill, is disnlved by mutual 
consent. Mr W inn has retired 
from the  practice. Allison Si Hill 
will continue the practice only in 
courts of dernier rosor*.

Rev. Mr. W alker, inform s us 
th a t there will be a camp m eeting 
held at Cedar Point, beginning the 
18fh of Sept., 1S”9, and continuing 
one week. The com m ittee of ar
rangem ents have made arrang- 
m ents W ith the Railroad Co. for 
h a lt rates.

Mr. S. F .'P e rrig o  has purchased 
his fathers interest in in the store 
and  will now do business in the 
name ot S . F. Periigo  k  Co. He 
has bough t a new and complete 
stock ot of goods which he w ill sell 
cheap for ca*ta.

We call the attention of the read 
ers o t the C o u r a n t  to  the an- 
nouncm ent of Miss M .O llio P ra th 
er, as a  candidate fur the office ot 
T reasurer of Cba>e county. Miss 
P ra th e r U a lady of splendid tal
en ts end If elected will make a 
good and tru - ty  treasurer.

W e have been informed th a t 
th e re  was qu ite  a  melee on the 
stroetoon Saturday  night last. A t 

ji tho c rack  of the th ird  pistol shot 
the marshal! resigned fully con
vinced th a t he was born to plea**-, 
and not to *erve. Tho C o u r a n t  
recommends C ra ft for tho position.

M arried, on Monday m orning, 
S ep tem ber 1, 1879, at the re-si- 
dence ot the bride's parents, in O d- 
ham county, K y., by the Rev. 
F ather D. O ’Sullivan, Mi-s M il
dred C. Ratulitle, only daughter of 
W in , M. Rateliffe, Esq. and Mrs. 
E lizabeth Katciitte, to M r. W. E. 
Tim m ons, ot Chase couisty, K a n 
sas.

T ho rum ble of the etnm igrant 
wagon is Continually heard on our 
streets, Peoplo are leaving the old 
worn out regions of the older 
states, hun ting  for p len-aht homes 
in the west. Coins on, th e re  is 
room  hero, loave the tax  ridden 
hom es ot the East, p u t ou t the tire, 
whistle up the dogs and change 
y our citizenship. We bid you 
welcome.

W H I T E  B R O lS T Z E J

MONUMENTS AND STATUARY,
MEDALLIONS,

PORTRAIT BUSTS, &C.
POR

Cemeteries, Public and Private Grounds.
A Few of the Advantages White Bronze Pos

sesses over Stone Monuments and 
Headstones.

1st. A ge w ill not im pair their b ea u ty .
2,l There belr.^r no tleterioration in thoir ra lnr, you alwayn bare in ilu be yonr m on ey’s 

w orth; w hile, w ith  ru.ublc, o -e v e n  granite, w hat you obtain at groat expense, w ay , in a few  
years, becom e of little  or uo value, aa d efective  hea*Utonea and monument* ia every cem etery  
b *ar w itn ess. I* it not then tho uart of wu-loiu to U v eet w h e n  you w ill alw ays feel aatU flnl 
w ith your purchase, and also g iv e  the name sat is fact ion to com ing generation*^'

8-.i * The d esigns are fur more elaborate and beautiful than fa n  be made in stone at double 
the cost

4lh. B eau tifu l cuibl ihbIuU o l ineaniug can be selected  from our la rg e  lis t w ithout ex tra  
coat.r, h . The m ost delicate  lin es and sharpest letter', -.'ill a c t chip nor lose a particle o* their  
beaut v*

« th . Tho Inscriptions, w ithout additional oxp cn .r , are all in raise<1 or black le tte r , w hich  
can not be broken otf. even w ith an a x e ; w hile th e notion of tn e  frost and 'constant d is in teg ra 
tion on raise.) letters of stone u ltim ately  c 'j iterate- them

fth  The Tablets lire oham teahle, ami the old can Ivj rem oved for now as oocaaion requires, 
w ith but tr iflin g  exp en se  Purchaser., o f these m onum ents do not new! to *eo>l for a s to w  
cutter  to ch isel 111 the inscriptions, a .do-w tlng from lir e  to ten d o lla is  e x tr a -» in ip ly  send foe

8th Our m onum ents being Double KroaU or Shafts, inscriptions con be put on the backs 
equally  as w ell as on the frontt, uml thus do for tw o or even  four graven  

8th The Shaft Monuments have from four to e ig h t Tablets Adi are fltlml, when made, w ith  
inscription ;, m oitoos, or em olem s, w hich can be rem oved as desired w ithout m arring the 
beauty o f tho m onum ent. . . . .  , ,  ,

loth Tuc price, we th ink w ill avornge about the , 4 .0 c th at m arble is usually  furn ished , i f  
Stone Monuments w ere as beautifu lly  carved, as the W hite llroneu are moulded, they woolu  
cost double the price of munv of our d esigns Tho du rab ility  o f the W hite Hronae M onum ents 
enhance t e ir  value to d ia l of stone beyond comparison  

11th. The are e a s ily —and if  properly—set, arc a . tl.-.n a* if  grow n to the earth, and a s  en 
d ..r in g  as the ev er la stin g  h ills  . . . .  .  . ,  . . .

12th Thov are boxed and shipped com plete to set in  om otorv. and not being as heavy a* 
■tone are m orecasi.y  him jled, au I freights much l e . .  In .fact they h svo  all the v irtue, w ith 
out tbc vices of till m onum ents o f ston snd w s now f e d  that we can truthfu lly  aod conscieu  
tiouslv say w ithout fea rer  favor,and b tek it bv scloutid  -. f  ices, as well a* historical data, t in  
the W hite II route M onuments a reth c  liRST fN THt. iitU li. . . .  ,,

Thousands of purchasers alroa iy  bear Witness *0 tip- above. For fu ll particu lars ca ll on 01

O. ZET. IDIÊ IISriECW" ATER,
AT  CEDAR POINT, KANSAS.

W H A T  I S C O V C R N *A G O O D  
M I N T  T

W hen Solon w ro te  a code ot 
law s for tn e  governm ent of A th 
ens, he amid that a governm ent was 
n ev er good unle*s an inju y to its 
m ost bunablt: citizen w t ,  an msun 
to  the  wh ile com m unity. *

N ow  one of tho m ost sacred 
righ t*  of an American citizen is 
th o  privilege of voting and  being 
v o t e d  tor. Kalm cb, wan shot in 
C aliforn ia , because ho asked for 
the Huthage ot the people ol San- 
trancl-co . D ix<<ii, wax shot, down 
ir. M .ssisippi, because he  asked t<> 
he voted lor. N o v  wo condemn 
such proceeding* in w hatever In 
oaliity they may take place, and if 
•II »uou men as the r a u rd tn r* o i  
D ixon, and th e  would bo muidei- 
ers ot K alloch could he chained t  > 
•  rock like Prom etlieous, and 11 
wa« in our pow er, we would mould 
old mother earth  Into a K 'u p p  
gun. with the wrath of G o , wiiu 
rocking cnair>, ho-s, ax-handles, 
bras* headed 'n ap p in g  turtles, and 
cross-cut saw* and tain  the helliish 
missiles on them tor a thou-an<! 
years. Them #our sentim ents.

A W E L C O M E  H O M E .
Mr. T im m on. >.nd Ins estimable 

Wife ariived Here on W ednesday 
evening.

W e have  g » z s d  o n  her v e n t I ch eek .
A n d  heard  ih e  an im a te  figu re apeak.
If any man ever fell the force of 

the rem ark, th a t “ it is not good for 
man to five alone,” tho lem poiary 
ed ito r feels it  now; but hope apringe 
e ternal in my ho-oni. I will |iist 
say to  Mr. and Mr*. Tim m ons 
th a t, th rough the colum ns ot the 
C o u r a n t . an d  in bebaif of u 
friendly  and intelligent people, 1 
bid you woloome, thrice welcome.

J u n i o r  K o i t o r .

C A M P  M E E T IN G .
There will be a cam p m eeting of 

the United B rethren in C hrist, on 
Septem ber 3 , 1879. iu tho Haider- 
inan tim ber, close to B izaai Ail 
are invited to come and worship 
w ith us.

By order of their minister.
IU v A E. H klm.

Applicant* for teachers’ certifi
cate* will be exam ined a t the 
school house in C tuonw ood Fulls, 
Septem ber 6. Tho exam ination 
will coiTimo'’c<- nt 8 o'clock, a. m.

F B. H u n t , (’ounty Supt.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S .

FOR S H E R I F F .
E d it o r  ok  Co u r a n t : - I n r Rponae *0 a 

v .r y  gen era l e n q u iry , p le » -e  »av th a t t um 
a ca n d id a te  for r e -e lec tio n  to  th e  olH e  ol 
SheriU  J A B IN  J O H N S O N .

We are auMl 'r z id  to iniounn> \ .  It- 
W atson  »s a candidate lor the oflt ol 
■Shiiffof Chase county at tho Nuvtmhor 
election, 1H79

FO R C O U N T Y  T R E A S U R E R .
'V e  sre  a u th o r .a  d to  « n u o a " ce  Mis* M 

O lh  I’ra’ hi-r, as a  c a sd id a le  or th e  office 
o f  C ounty  T rea r tire t, at th e N ovem b er  
1879 e lec tio n .

W e »re a u th o r 'zed  to  an n ou n ce  J .  8 
S ln p m tn  a* a ca n d id a te  for O ou n ty  T reas
u rer  at th e  t n .u  n r  el c lto n , N ov . 4 1879.

E d it o r  o k  Co u r a n t : P!*».«e a«y to  be 
vot.-rs 01 C h i» e  c u n ty  tb s*  I '.111 a cand* 
Okie foe ITenMir*-, and a>k 1 b>-1 r riiffi <ge 
at th e  N ovem b er (1879. ecD on

n  It'd O N  I J O O sir T L E .

FO R C O U N T Y  C l E P K .
E d it o r  o k  Co u r a n t .— P lease  to  an- 

•lon.nce to  th e  vo  e r -o lU n » » '-  c i i in iy .  ih s l  
I d  s ’.  1 re t i e l r  su p p o r t *1 th e  eoui g N • 
v e a ib er  e lo c lio u . lor  th e  offl -e o f i ’o i i . tv  
Clerk 8 . BWEE-E.

C E O R C E  H O F E R ,

Barber & Hairdresser,
COTTONVVOOD F A L L S . K .\8.

Particular st-entlon given to all work 
In my line ol bu-ln- ss Olve me a csll

USE THIS BRAND

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Crditotb and all o tlie is  int^repfed w ill iMke 

notice that, on tho 4th <la\ of A ugust, A. (>• 
th* Ho loriiWe l*robxt« Court in an«! for 

hn*e county, K a n sa s  ap^H>in€ed tiicb x rl 
CuUibv.i t nilminblriUBr of t!i«r n l s t f  ulLJflsurv 
W ilson,*io(a4jased. You w ill, th erefo ie , gor- 
era Hit selreh ucconitug to law.

KK.IIAKI) CUrHHKRT, 
Augubt 4, 1879. Adm inistrator.

1|  I  9 M m  O f alt k in d s. TumorH, dis- 
I  I i r j i i  ch xrgea  o i B!ond or  muo.ua. 
■ i j u  ^ a0(i Hj| (Jiseases o l  tb e  K rc- 

| t u m  q u ick ly  »ud p r r le c t ly  cu red  hy a 
j aimplk- and Hootbinu R* n e i 'y .  For inifor- 

ra it f i- td d rc iiB , DR .1 F a b u k A C O *. 
i ’SI fl n >2 A dd  > t.. K  Y .

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Tli - a d v e r tiser , h a v in g  been perm anently  

cured ot th a t dread d is e a se . C on su m p tion , 
by a simple rem ed y . Is a n x lo u  to  make 
known to his fe llo w -siifierers  th e  n ieane ol 
oure. T o a 'l  w h o  d esire  it .  be w ill vend a 
cop of th e  p rescr ip tio n  u sed , (free  of 
ch rgi t w ith  tne d ir e c tio n s  for pren arin g  
and u -m g  th e sa m e, w bi.-h  th e i w ill flei1 a 
suto Cure lor C o n -u m p tio n . A sth m a. 
Bron bUls. Ac. P a r t ie s  w ish in g  th e Pre
scription, will p lease ad d ress.

E. A. WILSON,
194 t ’en n  S t ..  W llh sn u b u r g h . N V

HINCKLEY HOUSE,
C O T T O N W O O D

The "Old R eliable" H in ck ley  House i* ttg iin  
reflMt fl, and (u rn iah id  Ihronghout w im  ACW 
f«ru ture, w ith uprinjcbotto n l>e«U o f theb*.ai 
qiaalft . and in a better sod  m ote com fortable  
» iy lt  than ever before, with a ^oo-J m m iJ i 
room, aiui tlie lH*»t hom e stable ii; the c itv  su- 
tache l. .inti e v ery th ib f o« the table that the 

l  w ill afford
MilIh .is low* us the loweM of the *>ame clmo.

of I'OIIMIS.
Thankful for pa*»t favo **, f would ao lin t  

public Datronage. L. I). IIIM  KLKT, 
umyS-Sm. Proprietor

W. P. PUCH. M. D.,
Physician & Surgeon,

Olfl-e (at p eenat) to tbe Rank,
CO TTO N W O O D  F A L L S , K A S.

Physician & Surgeon,
m tdeiiue and oflice a half Nitlf 

uorU* o f T o led o . jT!1*ff.

Bfjorif n akp o o l.v JoaiKPH OH4KK

HAKPOOLE & OH ARE.
ATT08N ETS  - AT - LAW,

COTTONWOOD FALLS. KANSAS.
All business intrusted to our care will ie- 
cstvo prumyt attsation.

WM
BEST IN THE WORLD.

AS!»

B s t t e r  H iaii a n y  M i s .
Onci tetspnnw't,] ,*4 ta. 1  Modi tiarffl svtrjil 

mdk , qii.»i * F>>nr nit,I* o(
the ticst BaLfStr Pot,(let’, sav

ing Twenty Times Its cost.
See pskage rtcv tlit title 

Ininnaatinn
If the triaspnnnbil Is too large snd th e* 

not, produce com! results at 
first, use le ss  aiterwards.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

f T p T c o c h r a n , ^
Cotton wood K»l>», Chase oounty, Kan* 

ion. will practice In all ihe State and 
Federal Courts. Collections kolu-tled. 
Deeds, mortgages, leases, 4tc.. drawn car*- 
frilly  ̂ and acknowledgments taken Office 
—On Broadway, opposite tee  hardware 
•lore.

C. N. 8TERRY,
ATTORNEY . AT - LAW,

E M P O R IA , K A N S A S ,
Will practice la the several courts ot l.voh, 
Chase, llarvev, Marion. Morns and Osage 
counties in the State of K*usa>; in tbe Su
preme Court of the State, and in the Fed
eral Court* therein. jylU

RBUULES, S C 0 T T 4  LYNN,
Emporia, Kausaa, will practice in tbe 

District Court of Chase end adjoining 
eouctiee
C. M t AUbWaLL J , HS  V .  SAKDKHS.

CARSWELL & SANDERS,
A T T O R N R Y S • AT - L A W ,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S ,

Will practice in tbe several courts ot Ma
rten, Chase, I.yon snd Oreenwocd cotta-
ti»s jvis-tr.

N E W  P I A N O S
Each, and all atrlo*. includinir Grand. Squaro 
and u p r ig h t, a lf afrietly fim (-cla»a, sold at the  
h w en t net caah w holesale factory pritv* d i 
rect to the purebaner. The^e Ptaaos made 
one o f the finest d isp lays at the te u ten n ia l  
E xhibition , and were unanim ously reoatu- 
mended for the Hi^hoet Honors—over 1‘2,000 ip 
use. Hefnilarlv incor|)r>rate i M anufacturatf: 
Os —Factory established ever M years. Tbr  
8/]nar* Airandfi contain  Mathushek'i* nevr
rlatent D uplex O verutniog dralc, the irreato^t 
lapruvmneut in th e hlstonr o f Piano male i n f . 

The L’p r lfb ts  are tb e finest In A m erica. 
Fianoe sent on tr ia l. Don’t fa il to svrita fdr 
Illustrated and D escriptive Catalogue of 
p a fe s --mailevl free. *

MENDELSSOHN PIANO€ 0 .,
21 Easi 15th S tree t, N. Y.

M AURICE OLES,

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.

The bent of leather: tirst-cl»»» w o rt, 
pri or. Ihr mo<t reasonable. Call v>d eee 
me. ehop adjolutng the hardware.

MAU Kl< K Ol KS.

PIMPLES
1 w ill nutil (free' th e  recipe for u aimplr 

Vk o it a ble  H alm that w ill icm uve 1 iK , 
KKKCKLKS. K IM Pl.K Rand Hluti uxb. Ii*s v . 
tng tbe sk in  soft, c lear and l.eaatlfn l; aUe in 
structions for Lirodui-ing a lu xu rian t grow th  
o f h a irou  a tialit head or smooth fxec ,vu- 
drecs. encloBinc 3-cenr stam p, Rkn VASOKi.r
t l i i . y i A s n b . V  V <ii urn

- O O O I I H 9  O B  B 1 1 T I X  S—

New Excelsior Oil Stove.
J s s t  th e  T M o g  fo r  L t f k t  B sa e « k rrp ln g .

U wilt Bruit, Roast, soil Ilske ksttsr than a Coat «r 
V « 4  itovs. *s«ii fer Ciiralsss. AGISTS WANTS!'.

C0LBXAN GAS APPARATUS AXD
OIL CO..71 Kaicst fir, - - C«ioam. tu .

Yh« Giffiffit C a r a  fer Dyspaiaia, lodifastioD, WlL-tts 
■«adaob«, Lirtr Compiaut, rer«r and Agu«, Oanarat

I>ab4hty,a»d all oomphtlala 
of Stutnacli, Lirar A aplaaa 
on ttw> uevrlj tflKararafi 
pnoci|4« of

ABSORPTION.
So Pn^ja, So Doctor fiUla 
S a i  fer ClrciJars. (Wulh- 
iug rt.« Ahsorffb-a Cora 

aad tho rarolntl ’D ft Is oaustag la tha wionaa «f ffiadi-

f i f i f ip s U  B e lt ,  SR. __
A m  llU l A n e  B e l t ,  • » .

• t a l e  Melt, SR. s o 4  I n A a ts  B ell, S i. 
ThsM Betts * .  .k ssset te srqt aitdrsw frs. of p otsge  

m  recetpaef WA«swk, ft .09 ter Infsni's Belt.
A G EN TS vented te « 'Cry county in tbs

United Htetee.
Addreee, FISHER MEttlCATKD BELT 00. 

 ̂ 232 tUisoi* 84., Chiosgo.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
F o r  eU th e  p u rp o ses  o f  •  F a m ily  F h v e te ,  
and for c u r in g  C o e ttv e n e se , J e u n a io e ,  
In d ig e s t io n . F o u l Stomaon. B read*, 
H ea d a c h e . K r y sia a ia s , B h e u m a U s n i.  

E ru p tio n s  a n d  Bkrn D is e a s e s ,  B il-  
iO u sness, D r o p sy , T u m o r s ,W o r m s ,

n eu ra lg ia , —  -  
for  r u r i fy in *  tb e

ae a Dinner' Fill,
‘ Blr J

Notice* by P ab lica tion .
!• K. Cartter will hn aby tabs m iliv  

•Its' -e  b*t been -Urd ib '.he D strict 
C lilt ol Chase cr-un: Jf, R snsaq that th 
pi l.t; >u In sai l actlc In on tile in th o‘- 
8 4,1 'he Clerk I .-a d court; that tin
n'ini • o' the paritr* to saitl action a-e H.
P Brock<tt. plaltdiif. - nil O. 0 . Pratt and 
tl fv Cartter, iletritdiinisi that be fun*’ 
an-w -r t r  pelittoh 8l d in said a«:|on nr 
o tit ore the 17'Ud.V ol Ottlober. A b , 
187), nr (he Sdd pglltlon will ■•• tsk .n  os 
tn' , »n t juilrrar.^ n sJ -r e d  acc<>rdin,|v 
ari-t m if .ig  the rbt ru n .. Value and c x '“Dt 
t m> m rr'gsgeltrn or other I'.er. of e»id 

U 1. Cart-c; Li and to tbe billowing dr- 
crlbeil real estate sltua'e la Ch se ou its. 

K»’ aas. to ait: The south half (j) ol thr 
north'’ ..qu arter  (J| and northw**t quar- 
rr , ,  ol th u»riheart qtlai ler if) of st.c- 
■ on nineteen (19. and -outb hall of Svnh-1 

eatl quarter, (f) sec’lon eighteen <1B) ; 
a'l t  town.btp iw eott•one (21), r fl  
ran-.o right (R>, e-st; and if he falls t 
tr an wer. that he lisa no lien or InUrert ! 
In ' ."1 land-, and the m -r st n« the de- ; 
l» .. i nt O. C. Prslt, to said lst.d« h-i - p-j 
p.-e t"', •dvotuved ar t rmr ace* talfn** tc : 
Irw, <o »»tl«f' H Jmqf / te -V -  tVd'-'-v -  ' l |  
.n  ■ jMoii wi e*ta I * .* : . \ ‘t t. 6. It. S r . - 
d o  . W. II, Gsitter a, d C. W. Westlnko 
•  em o -len  a n tsa n i it P Hroekeltplitn- 

tf. ret irred May 9  1.. 187#. snd tor -Urh 
o her |  elK-f aa to tb e  co u rt raa> senu  
me. t aeti pr' Per, l)eslde~ en«t« of «u lt 

f l t L l .K n  A rOKPK. 
septlS-gtr Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Ilood.
Are the most ef
fective ami conge
nial purgati ve ever 
diseoverutl. Tlioy 
are trtild, but ef
fectual In their 
operation, moving 
tiic bowels surely 
and without pmn. 
Although g e u tlo  
i.t their operation, 
they are stiil tho 
most thorough and 

-------  — - -cxrihino cathar
tic medicine that can be employed : rlcant- 
lug the stiwnach and boweia. and «von the 
blood. In small doses ot one phi a day, 
they stimulate the digestive organs and 
promote vijot-ous health

Ayku’0 P ii.i.s have been known for 
more Iha.i a tjtiarlcr ot a century, ami have 
obtained a world-wide reputation for their 
virtues. They correct <li-ea?f<l cciion in 
t-b« Several nssintilativo otcrtlts of the 
until , and are so composed that obstruc
tions within their ran go cun rarely with
stand or evade them. Not only do they 
cure tlic every-day complaints of every
body, but also formidable and dangerous 
diseases that have baffled the beef ol 
human skill. While they produce power
ful effects, they arc, at the same time, the 
safest and belt phy sic for children- By 
their aperient action they gripe much ices 
than flic common purgative#, ami never 
give pain when the bowels are not inflamed. 
They reach the vital fountains of tho btood. 
■mi strengthen the system by freeing it 
from the elements ot weakness.

Adapted to all ages *nd conditions in 
all climates, containing neither calomei 
r.or at:v deleterious drug, these. P ltlK  may 
he t J.en with safely t*y anybody. Their 
*agii>-YWi«f pre-orv'-s them ever fresh, 
urd -.naives titem pi iarsai to talcc; wiiiU* 
being purt:iy vegetable 00 harm arise 
ftorn their uae in tuiy quantity.

vvr.ee av.n xv
Dr. J. C. AYER b C J , Lowell, Mass.,

ProetUat end i  s  » ? V £ * lv iu  VWMKltr fiOTwD Blf /UpL fiiU ksYWixWlilW^*



^ J lC E ’S REMARK̂ otta

Speech by the Democratic t'au«Ii- 
date for Lieutenant Gov

ernor of Ohio.

An Able Defense of the Fxtra Ses 
bion of Congress and Itg. 

Obj-ots. “  3

The Sword and Puree to R est 
with the People and Mot 

w ith  the Executive.

Ottaw a , O ., Aug 23 —The following 
spsecn was delivered by lien. A, V. Ktoa m 
tins cl'? this ev efe ii:

Mk P r e s i d e n t  and  F el lo w  Ci i  i z e n s : 
—Tbe p l.ilu i ui of priuolp'et, sllupto" o. uui 
late Jjimocratto oouvenitun At Oo uaibu* 
clearly »nd ui" qulvocally d< fines the htusr 
presented by uui party for tbs c:>n*iUer»iioo 
of tbe electors of Obto. It embraoss tbe is
sues between the greet parties la tbe gtate 
as tbey will be fought la  tbe oarapsiga now 
upon us ADd on which the Democracy ask 
tbe indorsement of tbe people. The q i*s- 
tions are to well d> fiord that having been 
brought to the cou.ideratlou s f  tbe voter, no 
one need beeltate where to cast his billot 
And to my mind some of them are so viial as 
to involve tbe very existence of free govern* 
merit. —  -

l  propose Ibis evening to ca'mly elaborate 
to you, my neighbors and friends, some of 
ibess lead leg questions, and to fairfy pre
sent them to your minds, as they appear 
to me. and to earnestly and patriotically 
appeal to your deliberate judgment for a 
verdict.

pol itica l  i s s u e s .
I would first oall your attention ta tbe po

litical issues raised by the late session of 
Congress, and now relegated to tbe people, 
the sovereign power of the land, for their 
decision at the bd'ot*box. The posl'Dn of 
tbe Democratic oarty on the:e questions is 
set forth in the first two resolutions of our 
pisiform as follows:

lU sa'rtd, That the Damoo'acy of Ohio de
mand free and fair elect loos, and to tuat end 
denounce all interference with eiec’tons by 
the military power; that tbe experience of 
this and other countries has abundantly 
proved that the presence of troops ac the 
polls is destructive of freedom of elections, 
and is incompatible with tbe existence of tree 
institutions; tbat the laws enacted by Con 
gress which under tbe pretense uf regulat
ing tbe manner of Congressional e le iton s  
inter e e with the election of State < fil ters, 
and overthrow the laws of the States govern
ing tbe choice of such officers, are unconsti
tutional and for tbat reason ought to be re
pealed; tbat they are also Instrumentalities 
of fraud, force and corruption, by which tbe 
party in power use- tbe money of tbe people 
to corrupt, and thousands of irresponslole 
tfficers to harass and coeros tbs voters and 
especially by force and fraud to deprive our 
naturalized citizens of tbe right to vote, and 
for these reasobs also said laws ought to be 
immediately repealed.

llm olvtd, Tbat impartial juries are essen
tial to tbe administration uf justice, and 
thereby to the preservation of liberty; tbat 
no man can be secure in his person or 
property when the juries are backed and 
controlled by the government for d-spotic 
and partlaan purposes; that under the fed 
eral jury laws now in existence, juries may 
be and have been bo peeked and controlled 
and that tbe highest interests of Jusilce and 
free government require that these laws be 
changed so as to secure fair. Impartial and 
independent juries in the federal courts.

These are the political doctrines of the 
platform, and 1 appeal to all fair-minded 
people, ail who love the con>titutiun and the 
country as to the justness and right of these 
principles. A free ballot, and fair trials by 
juries, impartially drawn. Tbe latter 
question Is happily taken out of the arena of 
politics—tbe test oath having been finally re
in aied, and a fair mode of drawing federal 
j tries adopted. This was accomplished, 
uowever, only after tbe most determined 
opposition of tbe Republicans of both tile 
H -use and Senate.

We demand a free ballot and fair dec- 
tio. a. We insist that tbe army shall be 
kept away from the polls, and that the fad
eral government shall Dot ixerclae author
ity over elections held within the States In 
any manner by federal supeivisora or dep
uty marshals, this to day Ib the foremost 
question that nan be presented, not only to 
m e people of Ohio, but of tbe whole coun
try. “ afore tt all other quea'lons are 
dvarfed Into insignificance, btctute the 
question of suff. age is greater in a republic 
m a n a l others, and if it Is In doubt tbe 
life of the government is in peril r e s o lu 
tion is transferred from tbe hills of Congress 
to tb« tribunal of tbe people It was 
thought to have been settled a hundred 
years ago at the birth of the re 
public, but today  it Is presented to our 
v ie w  In all its hldenuspess Tnis question 
ot franchise is the dearest prerogative of a 
freeman It is at tbe touDOailon of out 
system of government Without a free bal 
lot there Is no SUCO a thing as a fair elec 
tion, and without a f»ir e lecion  the will of 
tbe m.J udy can not. be lawfully expmssca 
at don the will of the majority is ibs prin 
cipie on which o u r pnil 'cal fabric ItHyl,

T H E HXTRa SESSION.
The Forty-Uri.il Coogitss expired on tbe 

4 h of Match last without pasting two ot tbe 
general appropriation bills one for t.ho sup  
port of the army for tbe fiscal year end Ins 
June 30. 1880. and tbe other for the legtsla 
live , executive and judicial expenses of the 
government for the eamo time. Tbe House 
of Representatives was Democratic and the 
Senate was Republican.. Tbe seventh seo 
tion of the first article of the constitution 
provide that “ ail bills for raising revenue 
shall originate in the H cu.e ef Represents 
lives ’’ Accordingly tbe House

in tbe Forty-fifth Congress, then the m«j >ri 
ty in both Houses of Congress 1b  extra ses 
slon were right In BilaM itilng the earn-
grouud. The Issues made up then by tb. 
-xtra session between tbe two parties a 
.tated oy the Democracy were:

1 Tbe Federal army shall be kept fron 
the polls.

2 Federal juries shall be Impartially 
drawn, and the test oath repealed i

3 Federal .upervUors of elections and de 
puty marshals shall not interfere with elec 
ilons In the States.

In order that wo may understand mort 
clearly the posill.n  of the ptrtlet in regarr 
o th -so measures, let us examine tbe notion 

of Congress concerning them.
this army b i l l , m jm --  w j  

In a general law p .s.eu  tbe latter part of 
be war, Feb. 20, 1805 to pru-ent iffl era p 

the army and nnv, and other parsons en 
gaged tu the set vtoe from in'erfetirg In eleo 
io. s to tbe o ’atea, occur the folly w leg seo 

ii„nV or^fl^ it--vised S'atutea:
Sue 2 0irg No military or naval rffice' 

-iroioyr person sogagediu th e *  vd, mune 
ry, or nAVal setvleo of the United State, 
stiall order, bring, Hoop, or b»Vo under bl 
authority or lontiol any troops or nrmec 
men at the place where arv eenoral or spe
cial elec ion is neld iu any .S ate, unless it oi 
neerssaty to repel the armed enemies of 
tbe Uolted Slates or to keep the peace at thi 
polls

Sue. 5 528 Every (Hirer of the airny and 
navy, or older person to 'ho civil, military, 
or naval sejyloeof the U sited States, wh< 
orders, brings, keeps, or h*i under hi- 
authority or control any troops or armed 
men at auj place were a general or special 
election is held la any State, unless such 
forco h- necessary to repel armed enemle 
of the United Sta’M or to ksep the peaoe a» 
the pom. stiall be fiord not more than $5,C00 
and suffer imprisonment nt hard labor no' 
less than three months nor inure than five 
^eara

By the first of these sections the u«e of 
tro pa at the pulls is denounced except tu 
two specified cases: (1), “ When it is ne 
cegaary to rtpU  tbe aimed enemies of tbe 
United Statin or (2), to keep the peace at 
the polls ’’ Toe second section prescribes 
penalties for tbe disobedience of the law 
This bill was introduced Into Congress by 

its author, 8enator Powell, of Kentucky 
hut without the words, “ or to k e e p th t  
peace at the polls,”  in either seotion— Itsot>- 
J ct being to pnvent troops from surround 
tng tbe pulls and excluding citizens from 
voting, as was tbe osss in many instances In 
tbe fall of 1884 Hut the Republican par'y. 
then, as now, utta iding to yield the super
vision of elec'ioris hy the military power 
through their President, caused the amend
ment, “ or .to keep the peace at the pells,"  
to be added to tbe sections above rtforred 
to and thus it is that this dangerous law 
inimical to freedom and civil liberty, now 
disgrace* our Biatuie books.

The sixth section of the first appropria
tion bill, ot tbe tx  ra session, for tbe sup 
port of tbe army for the fi.cal year ending 
J u n e  fit, 16S0. alters tbe above sections 2 (102 
and-5 528 ot tbe Revised Statutes by striking 
out from both sections the word9 “ or to 
Keep tbe peace at tbe polls ’* This is all 
So that hereafter tbe army can not be used 
at elections for any purpose, except to re 
pel me armed enemies ot tbe United States 
Toe a.my appropriation bill naviog passed 
both Houses uf Congress as above, it was sent 
to the President. Oa the 29„h dsy of April 
he returned It ( •  tbe House of Representa
tives, with his objections to its approval. 
In this message ce  reviews the existing 
laws on tbit sub) ct and says “ that there is 
no necessity for the enactment of seotion C 
of the bill before to* tu prevent miii.ary in- 
terferencs at elections " And add.: “ But 
that part of section 0 of mis bill which is 
significant, and virtually important, is tbe 
c’ause which, if adopted, will deprive tbe 
civil authorities ot tbe United States of all 
power to keep tbe peace at Congressional 
elections.”  He states further in this m es
sage:

Tee State ma? employ both military and 
civil power to keep the peace and to enforce 
the laws at State elections. It is now pro
posed to deny to the United States even tbe 
necessary civil authority to proleot the na
tional elections No sufficient reason has 
bieo given for thi* discrimination in favor 
of .the State and agiiuat the national au
thority. If well founded objections exist 
against tbe present national eltc.ion laws, 
all good citizens should unite iu their 
amendment. It Is the right and duty of the 
national government to enact and enforce 
law* which will secure free and fair Con
gressional H ellions.

MILITARY INTERFERENCE 
In order to m*e> toe P ie .iuent’s views of 

the uon interferinee with the civil authori
ties, and sttll to prevent the use of the troops 
at tbe polls, Congress next proposed the fol
lowing hill, using the spirit and almost the 
words of tbe constitution tn framing It 

An act to prohibit military interference at 
hlhju ions:

W h e r e a s , Tbe presence of troops at tbe 
polls is contrary to the spirit of the institu
tion* and the traditions of our people and 
teods to destroy the freedom of elections; 
therefore,

h r  it tnachd , itc  , That it shall not be 
lawful to bung or to employ at any place 
•  nere a general or special d iction  Is being 
held tn a S ate any part of the army or navy 
, t lb e  United State*. unless such force Oe 
eotsssrv to repel the armed enemies of the 

u lifted S'a’ea or to eufurce seciou  4 article 
4 of tbe constitution of 'be Uurted States,
-n i me laws made in pursuance thereof, on 
Application of tbe Legisiatutc or the i .m c u - 
live of tbo State where such force is io be 
used: and so much of all laws as Is inconsis
tent herewith is hereby tepea-ed 

Tnis bill it was conflden'iy hoped would 
moet bis approvtl, as there was nothing in 
t to “ deprive the civil authorities of tbe 
United States of all ( ir any) power to keep 
the peace at Cungres-ional elections.”  But 
the President on to« 12 h day of May, at tbe 
demand of his party, agalu interposed hlB 
veto This last bill emorsoed this stogie 
ides: Taat in time of peace the presence of 
troops at the pel la, being contrary to the 
spirit of our institutions and tbe traditions 
of our people, shall not be permitted. Inp r M i P

blila providing the necessary appropriations ■ ■ — . i.—- .- ,  - - - - -  - -  - -
for ths above purposes, and to lha army bill hls yeto message the X resident uses the fol- 

-— . .  i .  —.  l o - i n s  aoaruaie:attached a provision repealing certain laws 
providing that federal troops should not be 
used to preserve toe peace at the polls, and 
attached to the legislative, executive and ju
dicial bill a provision repealing tbe teat oath, 
and providing for Impartial juries in the 
federal courts, and repeating the election 
law of 1871, providing for federal eupeivra 
ora uf elections and deputy marshal*. The 
repealing provisions attach'd to both bills 
were in tbe interest of too tomy and ger- 
malne to the subject m atur of the respec
tive biili to wnlcb tbey were added, and 
conn quently came wtlbln the rules of tbe 
House. Toe 8enate amended the bills b> 
striking out the repealing clause Both bills 
were sent to the Conference Committee, 
wbicn failed to agree, tbe d fi'.rence being as 
to the repealing provisions added to tbe 
bills So the Forty-fifth Congress expired, 
failing to make the appropriations named 
and tbe .President issued hit proclamation 
ennvening the Forty-sixth Congress in cxira 
session on the 18 h uf March last.

If, %■ the Demouracy maintained, those 
laws sought to be repealed were odious, bad 
and unconstitutional, then tbe Republican 
members of the Forty-filth Congress are re
sponsible for the extra session, and what 
ever of blame there may be rests with tbat 
organization. If, on tbe other band, these 
laws were right, just and constitutional 
and conducive to the well being ot tbe coun
try, then the Democratic members of tbe 
Forty fifth Congress were wrong in Insist
ing on their repeal and the condemnation of 
the extra session rests with them.

QUESTIONS It AFORE CON ORE 08.
I insist tbat tbe House was right in the 

Forty-fifth Congress In demanding tbe repeal 
of these vicious measures, obunxloua to free
dom and Justice, and which, If permitted to 
remain in force, will be used more and more 
to destroy the rights of the State*, to con
solidate, centralize and make atrong tbe 
F< deral government, and to perpetuate by 
toice and fraud the power of the Republican 
party, even against the w il lt f  a great ma
jority e f  the people of tbe oountry. If the 
Democracy was right in the position taken

losin g  language:
Under tbe sweeping terms of tbe bill tbe 

national government is ill'd u a lly  shut out 
'rom the exercise of tbe right and from the 
discharge of tb* imperative duty to use its 
whole executive power wherever and when
ever required tor the enf.-roement of ite laws 
at the places sad time* when and where I’s 
elections are held The employment of its 
organized armed forces for any each purpose 
would be an efi'sna* against tb* laws uolest 
calltd for by. tad  therefore under permis
sion «f, the su'horilies of the State in which 
tbe occasion arises Wbat is this but tbe 
substitution o' 'he discretion of tbe govern
ment o' the United 8 a tea as to tue per
formance uf Us own duties) In my opinion 
bis is an abandonment of its obligations by 

-he national government; a subordination of 
national authority,, and an Intrusion of toate 
sueervision over national duties, which 
amounts, in spirit and tendency, to State 
-upremacy

Here is tbo doctrine of Federalism revived; 
the debasement of States and tbe consolida
tion of power in a strong centralized gov 
eminent. A* Mr. Foster puts It: ‘ IN* 
ilonai authority aball be supreme; the itaies 
mn«t bo subservient thereto ”

Failing In tbe two measures above recited 
to prevent bv the law the 4 ‘use of tbe troop* 
at tbe polls,”  Congress in passing the army 
appropriation bill refus'd to appropriate 
»ny money for the “ army of the Uol'ed 
States to be used at tbe pulls at any elecion  
neld within the 8cate " S'lll tbe law re- 
maias to disgrace the statute books. It I* 
rendered Imperative by withholding auppllrs 
as above stated It It for tbe people to say 
whether er not Cor greee did right.

POSITION OF THE REPUBLICANS.
But, fellow-citizena, what arguments 

were given by the Republicans for tbeii 
fierce opposition to these measures, and 
wbat reason for these extraordinary veto*- 
of the President? It Is painfully true that 
dating that long parliamentary struggle in 
Congress, the severest, perhaps this oountry 
ever knew, which lasted for more than three 
months, In answer to the strong and logical

argument pm  forth by the Democratic side 
'o favor ot u.vji liberty, oonttitutional law, 
he right of parsons, tb* administration of 

justice end free gaverntneo' — citing the 
fords ot tbe fathers ot the cnns'ltullon of 
ns Uoiled States, the laws of the 8  aies and 
-ouotry, tngether wi'b the decisions ot tbe 
Supreme Court in support of their post 

one, moet frrquently the answer came io 
(liter invective, tn taunting denunciation, 

Iu tbe cry of revolution confederate brig*- 
iers. secession, solid South, etc. The con- 

-m utton was disregarded and the decision 
of oourti unheeded The great ttrugg « 
was io retain ibma odious laws f >r party ad 
vancement and failing in argument tbey 
sought to district the minds ot the people 
ly appealing to their passtoos rather thm  
heir judgments, and by bringing up any 

q lesiion, no matter how Irrelevant F*l- 
• w citzons this will not do. The people 
' tbe country are not to ba tntlsd with 

Quesiions of too gravo Import are at stake 
-aa'I the free ballot he preserved? Shall 
sivll liberty under law bo maintained? Snail 
■ne State governments in all their rights b* 
uoported? Shall the general government 

in all Its constitutional powais b* perpeti- 
tted? Tnese are the questions'bat are ad 
dressed to tbo intelligence of tbo oouutrv, 
tail that are Involved in the issues before 
ui. If you would have them determined in 
he sffi mativa three laws dangerous to the 

Themes c f tbo people must be repealed.
Troops at the polls iu republican America! 

An army of overseers a-d spies to control 
election  and arrest Innocent men without 
warrant, all for partisan purooaes and paid 
mt of the Federal Treasury ! R volution to 
-sk that theso laws, inimical to personal and 
civil liberty, should bo stricken from opr 
statutes! How inconsistent with our ideas 
>f free lm tl-uHone! It bus been the law in 
monarchical Great Britain for two hundred 
ysars tbat troops should not be nearer than 
two miles of any polling phice on the day of 
election. Shall the American cl'izen ba less 
free ihsn tbe su 'ject ot Her M*]-et\’s king 
dom? When It c..mts to this, that a great 
party in tbe country, on whatever pretense, 
can advocate such uurcpubltcan, such un 
democratic doctrines, then it may well give 
us pause. But when a president ot the 
whole people so far forgets the functlots ot 
ale high i as to lend himself for partisan 
ends to thwsrt tbe will of a great msj iriiy 
ot the people of the country, may It not 
give us cause for alarm ? Does he remember 
March 4, 1877. when, having been raised to 
uib high estate by such questionable means 
Having failed to receive a m«j irity of the 
popular vo e by more than 20J 000 andhsv 
mg taken his place under the quiet, yet 
pronounced protest of a great m*j city  of 
the people, including every large number in 
his own ptrty; having taken his oath of o f 
fice, standing on tbe east front of the Capi 
tol, and speaking to 45 030 (00 of people, he 
proclaimed the eetlmeiit that “ be serves hi- 
party best who serves his country best ” 
Did that sentiment occur to him, I ask, dur
ing the last session of Congress, when he 
put forth veto after veto ot tbe most parti
san character?

VIEWS OF THE CAIIINBT.
In view ot tbe sentiments promulgated in 

these extraordinary vetoes, which were 
probably shared by all the members ot the 
Cabinet, I propose to submit the views of 
some of them touching m e unwarranted 
u«« of tbe army. Sscretarv Sherman, in 
18c6, then a member of the Houso of Repro-
• eotatives, proposed an amendment to tbe 
Army Appropriation bill as follows: “ Pro
vided, nevertheless, that no part ot the m il
itary force of the United Slates herein pro
vided for shall be employed in aid of the en 
forcement ot the law s,”  riferrlng to the 
laws ct the KansaB Legislature. Thus, at 
i hat tim e, tbe Secretary is on the recotd 
against the use ot the bayonet.

Io aspeech Uon CarlScbuiz, now a mem
ber of Hayes’ Cabinet, said in his place in 
tbe Senate:

United States soldieis, with fixed bayo
nets, decided the case (gainst them, and 
took them out of the legislative halls by 
forco. * * * I cannot, therefore,
escape from the deliberate conviction—a 
conviction conscientiously formed—tbat tbe 
deed done on the 4 b of January, in the 
Slate bouse of Louisiana, by the military 
forces ot the Uutted States, constitutes a 
gross and mamfeat violation of tbo cotu-Ulu 
■ ion and laws of this Republic. * * *
It this can be done in Louisians, and if such 
things be sustained to Congress, bow long 
will it be before It can be done In Massa 
ebusetts and Ohio?

He woo, in place like ours, falls to stop, 
or even justifies a blow at tbe fundamental 
laws ot me land, makes himself the accom 
plica ot those who strike at the liberties of 
the people.

Io speaking on the same sul J act before the 
O -oper Institute indignati ,n meeting, Hr 
Evarts also entered bis memorable protest 
against the military usurpation In Louisiana 
iu the following language:

Wheu men vote, and when their choice to 
tffi.-ers meet, and won, without violence 
and without demonstration of insurrcullou 
tbey undertake to conduct the sffairs of their 
political government, no soldier can Inter
fere.

There are two very distinct, firm lines of 
limitation, which; obseiveil, will protect 
the machinery of the government ot the 
people to-day—that is, the s >lo imerventioe 
of the Federal power wimin State author 
ity snail be to suppress violence, and lba> 
their offl je after tbat shall not assume to go 
fuitbei unless when invited to go tunber oy 
the supreme authority of the S'.a'.e

W bat is tbe use to give the purse and the 
sword to 'b e  House ot Commons if the King 
or the President, hy military po«er, Can 
(leteim'no what shall be the constitution ot
• be Hou«n of Commons or the House o
Congress? And that is what thev fought for 
ia E igland. * * * Aod for this
reason the people of the United States an 
justified in assum ng that the supreme civl' 
powtr shall dominate over the military, and 
mat no merging of them or inttrferenut 
with them shall be permitted.

Another member of Mr Hayes’ Cabinet, 
Mr McCrary the Secretary of War, also 
strongly condtnt .s the use o' tue army. In 
bis book on el t o  Ions (page 315) he says:

An armed fores in the neighborhood ot 
the polls is almost of necessity a menace ti
me voters, and an luttrference with then 
freedom and independence, and If such 
armed force be In tbe hands of or under ibi 
control ot partisan friends of any particulai 
caudldale, or set ot candidstea m e proba 
bill y ot improper inlluence becomes still 
stronger.

Pus-master General Key, while a membei 
of tbe Senate from Tenru ssee, and but a few 
weeka before be acusp ed a pises in tbe cab
inet, not only denounced me unwarranted 
and dsngeruui u-e of tbe soldiers at tn> 
elec'inns held in Southern Sia'es In tbofi-l 
-f 187tf but in bl* place m the Seniato,speak 

mg oi tbe testimony of E iza I’lnkston, rnr 
while arraigning John Snrrman’s connect! I 
with sU’.irs in Louisiana, used this Jan- 
guagt : “ And on ibis les'ia-ooy, the false 
nood uf wbiub 1* so apparent on In face, a 
Stale is to be disfranchised, and a Presiden 
whom the utopia never oUctrri is to b- 
placed in efitoe ”  The Pr,-locnt, in bisiu  
augural m tssage, said: “ Only a looal gov
ernment which itcjgn lzs*  inviolate in- 
rich's of ail It a true >ulf.gi.veronient ” 
This laaguage certainly condemn" tbe use o' 
troops at the polls. Hut if toe President L 
not cotidemaed oy bis own wonts, I subml 
that be tl By the voice of bl* cabinet Ann 
have they not convicted each other? Ni> 
greater crime against th« cojttiiu iion  can 
be conceived of than ih iir  words portray, 
and yet they ail to-day are upholding ttn 
*ame outrageous principle, and defending 
it, a principle which ibtir pairin'ic ann 
ourning words so eloquently denounced but 
s few year* ago.

FOWES OF TUE UOU8E.
Tbe President in his first veto messagi 

argues that the right of the Hntisa to gran' 
supplies upon condition of the redress o' 
grievances Is s  power that ought not to he 
xercLed, and that it works a denial to the 

Executive of his share of le.isla'lve power 
Section 1, article 1 of the constliurjon says: 
“ All legislative powers herein granted shall 
be vested in a Uongressof tba Uulted 8'ates 
wbloh shall consist of a Ssnato and House of 
Rspreieulatives,”  T be-xecutlve power is 
vetldd in the President, but he has no right 
to participate in legislation. He has the

., i s --t:' O-'S'- - ■
veto power, which is given him to prevent 
party or ill-advised legislation, but not de
feat the will of the people, as tbu late vetoes 
of the President have done. But the right 
of tbe House to attaib condition* to appro
priation hills conuot be denied Section 7 
article 1 nt the oorsti'utfon s sy t: ‘ ‘All Dills 
for raising revenue shall origtna'e In tbe  
[louse of Representatives ”

Madison, the father of tho cnnstPuHon.ln 
oommenilng on th* powers of tbe Rouse, 
thu* defines them in the “ Federalist.”

The House of Representatives can only re
fuse, but they alone can propose tbe Sup
plies riqitli-i e for tbe support of the govern
ment They, in a word, hold the purse, 
that powerful instrument hv which we be
hold. la th e  history of tbe British constitu
tion, an fi ftn t and bum >le represebtatiooof 
tbe people gradually enlarging the sphere of 
i s acilvi y and importsno-, and dually re
ducing, as far as it seem 'd to have wished 
all the oveigrown prerosati t s  of the other 
branches ot the government. The power 
over ths purse may io fact o» regarded as the 
most complete and effectual weapon With 
wbiob any ooustitutlon can arm the lmmertl- 
a'e rcpreaenta'ivos of the people for obtain
ing a redress of every grievance, and for car- 
tying tn'o rfleet every just anti salutary 
measure. mM*  -

It we* with this view that the constitution 
provloed .that monev«ri blit* should origi
nate in tbe House of R presents!ivet And 
It was wi'h a view to give Congress complete 
control over the army, which i* the oresmre 
of Congress, aod not tbe'Frestdint that the 
constltuii- n allows no appropriations tor the 
army under any circumstances, for more 
thao two years at a lime. Tbu power of the 
H -u-e to grant supp i js with or without oon- 
dl'i ’ns cAnnnt be q lenttonod.

SUPERVISORS AND DEPUTY MARSHALS.
I pass uow tu ib-- coufeosratioo uf tbu elec

tion laws providing for Supervisors and 
Deputy Marshals These laws are to be 
found in the Revised Staiu'es of the Uulted 
States, sections 2 Oil to 2 031 inclusive 
rb<*v are too long to quote, but to bring the 
subject more clearly oefore you I will briifi. 
mare ihelr import. Tfleee laws were pssaed 
Feb 2T 1871 They never existed before 
and up to tbat time it was conceded tbat the 
States were the on y proper authority to con 
trol elections and protect ihelr ctilzm s 
These vicious measures were passed when 
all branches of the government wers in 
the hands of the Republican Dsrty, and un
doubtedly for ibe purpose e f  perpetuating 
lb»' party in power.

Uuder these laws on application of two 
ol izens tu cities or 20 OOj and upward, or 
of ten chizens ia auv county in anv Con
gressional district, the Judges of the Circui' 
rJourts of the United S'ates are autbonz-d  
to appoint two Supervibors of elections for 
each voiiog precinct in tbe United Stares. 
E .cb to be pai 1 15 per day for his set vices 

These suprivisors are “ authorized and 
nquired to attend at all times and places for 
holding elections for representatives or del • 
gates in Congress, and tor counting the votes 
can at such election; to challenge any vote 
off-rred by any person whote legal qualifies 
Hons the tuyei visors or either of them may 
doubt.”  and to further take control, person
ally scrutemze and inspect the manner of 
voiiog, the ballot-boxe9, tbe poll books, 
tallies, etc , and, in tue absence of tbo Mar 
*hal and Deputy Mirehal, to make arrests, 
without process, of any one they believe or 
pretend to believe to have violated in anv 
way (he election law. Tout you see at any 
election for member of Congress, this law 
places the voters and the bailor boxes in the 
elections in the Stales for all r Dices, county 
and State, in tbe bands of tbe Federal gov
ernment Could anything be more degrad
ing and bumilialthg? Are not our local of
ficers and Judges of E ections fit and com
petent to count and canva-s the votes they 
receive? Have the people become slaves 
ihat thev. must bs yoked to Federal over 
seera? No No! The monstrous provist ns 
of this bad law will only have* to he made 
known, when tbe people will Indignantly 
rise in their might and demand its re
peal.

But bad sml reprehensible as these Super
visors of E ecion s, the Deputy Marshals 
*nd iheir function, are Infinitely worse. 
These laws further au'bortze, in cities of 
ten thousand and upward, on tbe written 
application of twociuzens, tbe appointment, 
by the United 8iates Marshal far the d is
trict, uf any number of Depwtv Marshals' 
tn bold tbelr positions for not over tea days 
for each election, sn l  receives compensation 
of $5 per day; or $50 for ten days. Super
visors are limited to two for each voting pre
cinct. An unlimited number of Deputy 
Marshals mav be appointed These Marshals 
*nd Deputy Marshals “ shallhrep the peace, 
-nd support and protect tbe Supervisors of 
Election tn the discharge of their duties, 
preserve order at tbo polls, prevent fraudu 
lent votlug, or fraudulent conduct on tbe 
part of any r ffi er ot election, and either 
0- fore or after voting arrest and tako into 
custody wi b or without proci st, anv'per 
soo who commits, or stu m p's or tffdrs to 
commit, any of Ibe acts or'i.ff-rnaes p »hib 
iteU herein, or who commits any iff  -ns'e 
agalDht tbu laws of the United S'ates ”  
'lould laws be framed more uorepublican ? 
Y IU will mark that the Supervisors ar- 
appointed by the U died States Courts end 
aie limited Tbe Deputy Marshals are ap
pointed bv the Mar*nal i t tbe district aud 
<re unlimited. All are paid .$) a day for 
their services—the money to be taken out of 
-bs Federal Treasury This law is th* 
greatest abuse of constitutional and per
sonal liberty. It is worse than a disgrace on 
'be payee of our statute books—it i» a crime 
to let it remain tberu Ihrse I), puty Mar- 
•hale ere always partisans, most frr quently 
bad characters, taken from tbo lower classes 
of society, abd sometimes criminals. They 
do nothing inward seeping the peace, bn' 
are generally unknown persons working 
for tbo election of the parties in whose em 
ploy they am The evil would'be j 1st as 
glaring if the Democratic party was in 
pow r Can any one conceive of a more 
innnt'rou* wrong against the liberty of the 
citizens, subj -cting him , now matter how 
respectable, evtn. to tbe officers of the elec- 
don to arrest and Imprisonment, without 
warrant or process, on the suspicion, belief 
>r pretended belief of one of these low 
Deputy Marshals, drawn from tbe lowest 
purliena of society, to be hurried off to ]ail 
or to e United States Commissioner lor hear
ing, and thereby suffer disgrace and humil
iation and disgrace, to Bay nothing of his 
v o lt! And all for the pretense of securing 
ne purity of eleotlons and to guarantee tb* 
lehr to vote. Guarantee the right of vote 1 
1’hey do nothing of tbe kied. but the ivil is 
bat of just the opposite—prevent* decent 

md respectable cl izens from voting Tncy 
to not facilitate tbe right of stiff,age. but 
suppress tbe elective franchise Tbe Su 
pervisors remain around the polls, and *y 
jdallecge or otherwise, impede the elector’s 
progress to the ballot box, wnlld Ibo Mar- 
• halt protect lbs Supervisors in ite ir  work, 
.meeting or bearing < It the voter, if the 
-oellowest pretext can he found for to doing 
ne voter unlforthaily being of the opposite 

politics of the t ODcrs. The Marshals sno 
Supervisors being uf tbe party in power, tbe 
aw resoivea itself into a machine for parti 

•an purposes, paid 'out e f  tbe common 
■reasury, from funda collect*! from 
or th parlies. . Tula has been the 
prac'ical worktng of it It h«s borne most 
lesvilv' on our naturalized c l / n » ,  and t’s 
passage was meant a* a blow to them, el- 
bougn at the lime the law was cuautcd .it 

was claimed to bo for the ostenaibie purpose 
of pr ced in g  the frendmen to the South from 
ho Ku Klnx and Wirtte Leaguers. But It 
was shown oy Judge Thurman, io bis Speech 
inthe Stnateopthe 15 b ot May set, that 
ho e Infamous enactments hsij their origin 

In the New Y iik Uoien League Club, end 
heir purpose w«a to control the r lection tn 
be cities of the North, by .using the Super

visors and M*r*a*!s as a body of election
eers, in tne interest of the ltr publican party, 
*nd to he paid out of the public treasury. 
The hLtdry of the elecHnna in Northern 
cutes sit its, notably la 1870 and 18?S, and 
'be report of tbe lnFes'iitMng committee^, 
eepeci l'y in ihe.eltiea of New Y >rk I’hlla 
dr-lphla, 8t. L ulls, and lately In Cincinnati

T r e e s u « i« m a y , &  o l  IhR a m o u n t the  
*iOEM f f m r u /J P e w  r o r #  r e c iv e d  $ I6(> Oit • 
89, w h ile  all the S o u th ern  S at.*  rece ived  
bu t *48,719 88; end s e t  i t  w as olaim t d t i  t 
n ew  law was p a -s td  to protect, tbu poor 
fresd m en  in  th e 8 o u th  aga in st K u -K iu x  o u t 
rages. 1 te ll you  ib a t  thu inienr. o t to e  law  
was end Us « s s  ts W> e le c t  R -p u b llca n  m em -

th* Democratic party right In demanding
tueir repeal?

Why were they so strenuously opposed by 
'he opnovitton, and why these extraordinary 
v-tni*;- Br cause it ia the determined policy 
Of the leaders of the Republlcsn party to 
ffict a charge In the character of our gov-

-------  . -------------- • rnment. Ls ivci -, s te p »  low eiq  “ 'utrall-
burs of C ingtr-safrom tbe .North; end whu*- amt life d e s t ru c lb h  o r  tho State*.
dntirlftbattO In fcrfera who all looal and 
State tickets, for eleotlons in our State for 
ail offires arc held on the sairiu day, and the 
nanSe of the Cofcgressibhatc.iu Il*i- I* print
ed on the same ticket wtib coidldale* for 
other r dices, both. State and county.

Th* Federaf expendl'bres in p*ym cntof 
tb* jjjupervlsbr* and D -ou'v  Marshals ii 
1878, amuusted to $2J2 714 21; o* tb'* »b 
the Bauthern S'.**-* rec  v d i t s  241 05 
leaving fur lh* N ir tb $2'4 473 18 Tul» 
large sum was mainly expended in me oi'lfB 
of N ew  lu rk , Brooklyn. J*rsuy CI'V B s- 
on, Philadelphia and Chicago In Ulnciu 
nati, for the first time I ball* ve, mere was 
expandedf2.07£ 2J

Now these v n t  sums ,ar* used for 4>arty 
purposes, anifln the most tfoifupt manner 
Aod I ljrmlv bp Eve la-.t. ii no-, prhhibiteti 
by lawi, the R pub'lcar. par's, in orjor to 
carry the next H bi-e of R-prc-keu't'ives 
and the couiitr. in ISSO will speed millions 
o f  the people** moioy under these lawj. In 
their duspura'ion to retain power they mil- 
do so. and thi* is tbe reason of ihelr gneai 
oppesWton to the repeal at these measure 
Od this l i  v a id  tin* use Of tbe army touy 
have staked all. Taka away from the Re 
publican oarty the power of sword aud 
puise, and ion day uf Its saorndency wll 
soon be ended - ,

CONGRESSIONAL ACUON 
Congress sutigui to repusl eoese odtou 

election laws, and li st attaahed tb* repeal 
leg  measure to tbo legislative, executive an u 
Judicial approptlation bill—afterw*rd to s 
oill makiog appropria ions for certaia j idi 
*1*1 expennes of tho government, but the 
President inter p istd bis veto to both bills 

Finally, Congress having made all legiti 
Elate appropriations for the ensuing year 
except for United States marshals and tbeir 
deputies, a Dill for this purposo w w  pre 
pared, providing, howtver, tbat no part of 
tbe mousy appropriated should be uaed to 
pay supervisors and deputy marshals to at 
toot! elections. For the fifth time the l ’reai 
dent exercised the veto power, and again be 
thwarted the will of a m -Jirl'y of Congress 
by returning this bill to the House without 
his approval. Tuen Contret* .ijrurntd  
,,-in  the President’- massage of May 2» h, 
vstoiog the first bill, to which was attache-1 
the ciauso repealing tbe election laws, he 
uses tbe following language :

If this bill Is approved, oaiv the shadow 
of the authority of the Uulted States at the 
national elections will remain—thesnbstarce  
wld be gone.

Again:
Th* pastsg* of this bill h ts been urged 

upon the ground that the election of mem
bers of Congresa is a matter which concern 
tba States alone; that these (lections should 
be controlled exclusively by the States, ai d 
that there are and be no such elections as na
tional elections, and tbat tbe existing law of 
the Uaited States regulating the Congres
sional elections is without warrant in the 
ctftiailtution.

And again:
The constitutional authority to regulate 

Congressional elections whtoh belongs to the 
government of th* Uulted Stales, and which 
It is necessary to exert to secure the tight to 
vote to every citizen possessing the rrqulilte 
qualifications, ought to be enforced by ap
propriate legislation.
* NATIONAL BLEOTIONS
The President In his last message, as he 

did In others, discusses tbesuhjsotof “ na
tional eleotlons,”  arguing tbat tne civil and 
military authority ot the government should 
be retained and used to control and protect 
them, and const quently these bad laws per
mitting tbe usu of troops at tbs polls and 
Supervisors and Deputy Marshals to control 
elections should not be repealed. If be were 
right in bis premises his conclusions would 
not necessarily follow . Bat we deny the 
proposition, and assert that ueder tbe law 
there is no tucD thing ss a national election. 
Them is no such thing as a national voter 
Toe Faderai government has no voters of Us 
owo creation Every man has a right to vote 
because of 8tate laws and under S'-ate au
thority , cot national Suffrage is under the 
control of States The Federal government 
creates no voters. How then if there 
are no national voters, nei'her can be, can 
there be nattenal elections? Can you have 
ehh'.lons without voters—the first element 
of an elec ion? Certainly not. It Is claimed 
'bat tbe fifteenth amendment to the conati- 
iu ion giyea additional right* to the ettlzecs 
■J the Untied S ates It only orovidea that 
the right of citizens of the Uaited States 
shall not bo atuidged on account of ‘ race 
color or previous condition ot servitude ”  
The right of suffrage is not given The Ue- 
ustons «f the Supreme Court are conclusive 
in,this regard Ia the UoUed States vs 
Cruikshank, 2 O to, 5;5. tbe Supreme Court 
re-ffi-ms tbe doctrine of these words:

Iu Minor vs Htpperselt, 21 Wall, 178 
• a  decided that Ibe constitution of tbe 
Lotted States has uot oooferreu iherivht of 
suffrage upon any one, and that the United 
States have oo voters of thetroWn creation 
in the States In tbe United States vs 
Itsesneta l supra page 214 we hold that 
tue fifteenth cm ndmrnt h*s Invested the 
cjt'zena ot the U sited State*with a new con 
stituttoDa! right, which is exemption from 
discrimination In the exercise of the elective 
franchise on account of race, oo'or or pre 
vious condition ot seivltude From this it 
appear* that the light of suffrage is not a 
necessary attribute of national clt zenship, 
but that exemp ion from discrimination in 
the exercise of that right on account of race, 
etc., Is The T'ght to vote In the 8tates 
comes from tbe Staten, hut tbe right of is -  
emption from tba prohibited discrimination 
comes from the Uiuurt 8ta»ea. The first has 
not been erau'ed or secured by the consti
tution of the Uaited States, but the last has 
been. i*” 5 *' w i i n w p '

Then tho constitulion has not conferred 
tbe right of suffrage on anjone, tberu are nu 
natlobal voters, and there can be no national 
eleeiions, as the President claims, to Decon
trolled by national authority.

POWERS OF GOVERNMENT.
No one will deny that m e general govern 

meet is one of delegated powers, dedued and 
limited by tbe constitution, while the great 
mass of powers are resei vod to looal author 
itles—the Slates and the people. So Jealoua 
were the fa’hers’of the Interests ol the peo
ple that in 1791, hut two years after tbe 
adoption ot the conati titton, the tenth 
amendment was ratified, which provides:

* Tne power* not delegated to tba United 
States by the constitution, nor prohibited 'o 
It hy the States, are reserved to the 8  ates 
respectively or to the pe ip le.”

We have a dual system of government, 
preserving to the States and peool* all their 
r.aetvcd rights, and perpetuating tb* gene
ral government in all its constitutional pow
ers In this grand system of government, 
bequeathed to us hy tbe intelligent^, patri
otism and foresight of the ft'bers, is tbe 
genius of our republio. It Is fashioned after 
no form of government which baa gone be
fore it Inthe world’s history. It Is its own 
model In preserving and guarding thl» 
dual system ot government In Us primal 
purity and aimpltoliy, leaving each State to 
control lea *«n  local affairs tn its own way, 
subject only to the constitution of the Uaited 
S'nies, and all yielding obedience to the 
general goverament in all its delegated pow
er*, lies the security and perpetuity of our 
institutions.

But. rey fellow -clt'ztn i, if you would 
tbu* preserve this temple o l civil liberty, 
this dual g vernment, you must see to ir 
that thfBO p.ontctous laws are repealed. 1 
have been tbu* minute in giving th* history 
of tbeae measures during the late session 
in order that the attitude ef 
the two parties in regard to them might 
be fuff? tinder si! nod. Both l%ws remain 
to-day to disgrace ibe statute* ef ofir eoun 
try They are rendered iu operative fur in* 
lOmlng year became oo aroroprla'lnna are

pore.
, THE c o s t .

In 1873 there was paid to these Supetvilori 
and Deputy Marshkl* our ot the F«dirM

, and t fw u l  oi 1/ 
, bad man in tx -

con-

Every veto ot tbe ITesideot enunciate tbe 
u,,utrineof “ niHonal elections,”  and that 
iialioeal authnrliy must be sustained hy the 
m e of the army to “ preserve tho peace at, 
the polls.”  and Federal supervisors and 
Deputy Marshals to eoatrol elections. It la 
a most dangerous and pernicious doo'rlne, 
*nd tends to produce cuusolidaHon, and the 
ibsorptron ot Federal power of that which 
properly belongs l* ipcal ruin, and finally 
become desiruoiive to our form of govern• 
ment. Aud this is the tendency of the R j - 
pubii an psrty.

History repeals itself Ia  1800 Mr Jet 
f«r*oa said of the Federal party: * Giving a 
little to-dav and a little to morrow; aovanc- 
'ng tbe noiseless step* like a thief uVer the 
field ef Jurisdiction until all snail he usurped 
from lac States and all be consolidated lu'o 
mu To tnis I am opposed be nUse, when 
all government, domestic and f ton in lu 
lu a* in great things, shall hi d awn to 
Washington as the centre of »l power, it 
will render powerless the check u pvlded of 
me government on thd other and will in 

come as venal anff oppressive a* • ha govern
ment, from which we se p a r c e l ”

We have the same spirit io contend wub 
-o-dav, and coming I fear, iri a more de- 
‘ermineil manner L .t  these tx.traordllary 
powers of the sword aptj purae remain in 

■< ih# J- ■-
oa accessary for a

utive authority t 
ter and overthrow our form of government. 
There are those in 'hi* country m bohelieie  
in a strong government, centralized govern
ment—iu classes, in class legislation,In sh irt, 
m an aristocracy uf woalth. These are n. t 
idle Words. The tendency of 'he republican 
parly is in that direction, and many are a l
ready eduesud in tbat belief. There mty 
he no fear to-dav, and there ts none that the 
president will unwsrrsnily exercise the tre
mendous powers cia mud. But who knows 
wbat miy happen In twenty year>? The 
President may commtnd the army. His 
Marshals create arre*ts without processor 
warrant. The army can he commanded to 
promote such arres's. Tell me these are 
not dangerous pow ers! Aod it-se the Pres
ident wilt not surrender Whether these 
powers shall be taken from the executive ia 
me foremost is-u« of 1879 and lffin.

CONCLUSION.
The Republican party to day declare ia 

substance that the tight of seif government 
is extinguished in t be Sia'es; tbat natioual
authority ts suprem e; that ibe prerogative 
nf a free vote, wbloh is '.he dfailntulsbicg  
glory of American atilt".a and whtoh lies »>. 
tbo founuatloa oi our rtpubliuau form of 
government, can be exercised o ily  to  ibe 
presence of federal hajone's or 'U p e r v i s o t s  
of elfCllons; tbat tba sword anil tbe purse 
shall be us :d to control the elrclioes f >r 
partisan purposes, and that our dual ",siom  
of government, shall gradually give pise* to 
a strong central'z id power controlled from 
Washington.

Od the other hand the D.-mocraej declare 
for the right ot local self-government; that 
tbe resei v d  lights of Ibe Slates sail pe pie 
mu9t be preserved; tbat tbe constitutional 
powers uf toe general government tn rat be 
perpetuated; tbat no voiiog day, of ail 
others, toe elliz in ii a sovereign, and that 
he sball have the right of easuug hit vote 
iintrammeled and unawed either by the 
Federal soldier or the Federal M a oh u .

In this contest the interest of the people 
and the cause of freedom must be preserved. 
We go forward appealing to tbe patriotism 
of the couotry Let u* cherish the Consti
tution anil keep Its prr visions Inviolate Let 
us go back to toe leaching* ot the fathei s, 
and let it not be said Inst the war ot the 
Revolution, for tbe establishment of oivil 
liberty and constitutional government, and 
tbe later great war. for the preservation of. 
the same, were fought in vain.
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ibow  eow well t«ey hare srrvtfT'TWTf’ tlW- made to carry them into iff ct. Shall they
remain on the statute* to tbe land, or shall 
they be taken off? The appeal la made to 
the people of the oonatry. The verdlet in 
my mind can not be a doubtful on*. Was

B ilik  Lice on Apple Trees.
New England Hemestead.

Judicious pruning of the branches, 
draining the laud where the trees stand, 
manuring the soil and keeping it free from 
grass and weeds, a’l have the effect to  
promote vigorous growth, and are, there
fore, useful in i reventing the depredations 
of bark lice. Unless a * i rorous growth of 
a tree can be insured it is o f  little use to  
apply substances to kill ti e lice. The lit
tle ladv bird, whose presence should a l
w ays be welcom e on I arms, is the mortal 
enem y of the bark louse, as it is of many 
other sorts oi insects. 13ul hurtful ia seets  
increase so  much faster than useful birds 
do that w e mnv never expect to  see  the  
latter extsernd *ate the former. Indeed, no 
amountoC cultivation and no number of 
i irds ever collected i i an orchard will be 
sufficient to clear it of the scale o f bark 
lice if they are generally distributed among 
the treee.

If but a  few trees have bark lice on 
them, and they are well covered witli 
them, it  is best to cut them  down aud 
burn them  up. This h er ifj  treatm ent 
will prevent their spreading to other trees. 
The time to kill tho insects is when they  
begin to  hatch. They are m ost readily 
killed by applying somo wash to the bark 
with a stiff brush or swab. T he articles 
indst highly recommended for killing tho  
lice are strung lvo made of wood ashes, a 
solul ion of caustic soda of potash, diluted 
soft soap, and sm ixtu reof lime whitewash  
and kerosene oil. If the latter i* em ploy
ed tho proportions of tho mixture one pint 
of kerosene to a gallon of whitewash. 
Whatever substancees are chosen should be 
applied thoroughly. T o insure com plete  
destruction of tho insect a second applica
tion should be made som e days after the 
first.

Wonderful Cures.
Sir Humphrey Davy was once tempt

ed into playing an amusing practical 
joke by way of testing the curative pow
er of tho imagination. When the prop
erties of nitrous oxide were discovered, 
Dr. Beddoes, jumping to the conclusion 
that it must bo a Kpecific for paralysis, 
chose a subject upon whom to try it, and 
Sir Humphrey consented to administer 
the gas. Before doing so Davy, desir
ing to noto the degree of animal tem
perature, placed a small thermometer 
under tho paralytic's tongue. Thanks 
to Dr. Beddoes, the poor fellow felt sure 
of being cured by the new process, al
though utterly in tho dark as to tho na- 
tnre of it. Fancying the thermometer 
was the magical instrument which was 
to mnke a new man of him, he no soon
er felt it under his tongue than he de
clared that it acted like a charm through
out liis body. Sir Humphrey wickedly 
accepted the cue, and day after day for 
a fortnight went through the same simple 
ceremony, when he was able conscien
tiously to pronounce the patient cured. 
M. Yolcipelli, a Homan physician, play
ed a similar tiick upon some of his hos
pital patients, who were greatly affected 
w honeTor powerful magnets were 
brought near them. 1’laoiDg them un
der exadtly the same 'conditions, to all 
appearance, but taking particular care 
to exclude magnetic influence, he found 
that every one of them was disturbed 
in tho name degree an when the mag
nets were actually employed.


